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] | J J “  “ " “ “ “ S ^ f U N S  FOR PROPOSED COURT
SATURDAY, JUNE 17 Arrive* at Little Keck After Firat 

•00 Mile* ef the Trip With, 
out Miakap.

S.I.ed hr 4*8 Veter*
I JekaiM'oo fer Hell Millie* 

Detlar Issue.

Atk

HOUSE SUBMITTED TO COURT
! TEXAS HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION 

WILL HELP WITH NEW PLAN

jtsmplianc* with n petition sign- 
495 Hall county voter*, pre 
to the comtninaioner*' court 

I Saturday, the court entered an 
for an election to be held on 
ay, June IT, auhmittinit the 

of issuing bonds to the 
It of 8800,000 for road con- 

and Improvement, 
referring to thia petition la*t 
the ttatement waa made that 

i petitioner! were required for a 
• lection, thia waa an error, the 

er required under the law u 
I Ifty. The law make* the railing 

| the election manditory upon the

Litle Kink, Ark., May 15.— Eight-j 
een hundred ntilea by motor and make 
every point on erhedule time is the 
record established by the firat Trans
continental Shrine Caravan which 
arrived here yesterday from Memphis

The big snow white pilot car, driv- 
en by Captain Bernard S. McMahan, 
director of the Caravan, was held up 
by the Little Kork party and others 
in the Caravan thought that the coun
ty authorities had placed him under 
arrest for eiceeding the speed limit 
until introductions were made.

The party would have reached 
Little Rock a day earlier but for the 
fart that tba Caravan took advantage 
o f an opportunity to attend Shrine 
Ceremonial in Florence. Ala., last

Plans for Building Call for Four Stories lnclud* 
ing Basement. Size of Building to Be 

85x55 Ft., of Steel and Concrete

1 State Law Must Be Chan «vd Te 

Secure Future Federel Aid 
Fer Tv sat Roads.

|y: always

idliness and 
d  this store

g Co.,

.... .. , Thursday and incidentally make an
when n petition with the legal in,pection tour o f the famous Muscle 

her of signers ia presented | .sfco.1* project which Is located there. 
A committee of voters from Estel- j The captain was asked to explain 

was present nnd naked that an the plans and purposes of the Com
ment be inserted in the election van to the Shriners and at a local 

t  awarding to ench commission- 1 theatre where the ceremonies were 
precinct its proportionate nhare held, he told of the lively interest 

the proposed bonds, the propor- that has been shown in the proposal 
being in accord with the taxable to organise a National Shrine Tour

ing Club that will annually motor 
from coast to coast, visiting the Im
perial Council en route. He detailed 
the advantages of the Southern route 
to and from the West and told of 

funds had been divided upon j the efforts of those behind the Colo- 
haeis for a number of years past;; rado-to-Gulf Highway to make that

one of the most important laps in 
the route.

The first eighteen hundred miles 
of the journey have heen made with
out mishap, in spite o f the warnings 
that were given nt the start at Wash
ington that "The Caravan will never 
be able to get through the flooded 
swamps of the South.”

The committee was informed 
such agreement in the order 

■Id invalidate the election; but that 
I present court would readily agree 

I the division proposed and that the

r« 1911, when the custom was 
opted at tha suggestion of the Fs- 

Mline precinct, which voted a bond 
that year.

The Kstelline committee also sug- 
psted that a larger amount should 

railed for; an estimate of the 
of that precinct being around

I21n,000.

■RGUSON URGES 
RADICAL CHANGES

BORAH WANTS AMERICA
TO RECOGNIZE SOVIET

| Offer* Flaw (or Distributing Money 
In Treasury— State* At

titude en Klan.

• s s ft . Declaring that Texas and the L'n- 
Statsa nre suffering from a mul

titude of political and economic evils, 
[and that a radical change in the *d- 
| Ministration of government is need
ed to remedy the situtation, James 
E. Ferguson, former Governor of 
Texas and candidate for the Demo 
Cralic nomination for United States 
Senator front thia Htate, made his 
first speech o f the campaign in Dal
las Wednesday evening when he 
•Poke to an audience of about UOtt 
(arsons in the City Hall auditorium.

Mr. Ferguson aaid at the outset of 
hi* remark* that he proposed to die- 

1 Cu*» matters which, in his opinion, 
were the most important issues, and 
outline legislation which, if elected, 
h<- dill introduce in Congress.

He referred to his candidacy for 
(’resident on the American party tick
et in 1920, but declared he had “ as 
much right to leava the Democratic 
principles for a lifetime.”  Sam Hous
ton and Theodore Kooaevelt left their 
parties and returned to them, he said, 

f adding that “ parties were made for 
kTmly one purpose, and that there was 
rnever a time when the people needed 

to return to the principles of dem
ocracy more than now.”

Challenge* Opppesitieo 
” 1 challenge any other candidate 

for the Senate to say he is opposed 
to my coming back to the Democratic 
party," said Mr. Ferguson. " I ’lease 
make note of that, Mr. Dallas News

'Washinton, May 15.— The Senate 
would declare for the recognition of 
Russia under a resolution introduced 
today by Senator Borah (Rep.l, of 
Idaho.

The resolution, which was ordered 
to lie on the table, follows:

“ Resolved, That the Senate of the 
United States favors recognition of 
the present Soviet Government 
Russia.’

of

HALL COUNTY GIRL IS 
ONE OF EORTY-ONE TO 

MAKE 100 PERCENT

I’ lansQ drawn by Sanguinet A 
Stasis, architects, Fort Worth, for 
the proposed court house building to 
be offered in exchange for the prea- 
ent court house site, were submitted 
to the commiseioners' court this 
week by Dr. Winfred Wilson, who ia 
acting for the bidders.

The plans call for a fire-proof 
structure of concrete re-inforced with 
steel. The dimensions of the building 
to be M5x56 feet, with four stories, 
including a basement.

The plans provide for the follow
ing arrangement of offices: Basement: 
Justice court-room and office for jus
tice; office* for school superintendent 
health nurse, county agent and coun
ty surveyor; heating plant and vault 
under county derk’a office on floor 
above for county record*. Firat 
floor: County court-room and judge’s 
office; offices for tax-assessor, tax-

EIGHTY PER CENT OF
WILBARGER CHILDREN ARE

REPORTED DEFECTIVE

collector, treasurer, sheriff, and coun
ty clerk; also ladies* rest-room.

Second floor: District court-room 
45x52 feot; jury retiring room; 
offices for district judge, district at
torney, rounty attorney and district 
elerk.

Third floor: Large dormatory for 
jury, fitted with bath and toilet; 
gallery above district court court 
room with aeating capacity of about 
a third of main room; large spare 
unassigned.

The building will have about six 
times the floor spare of the present
building.

The court will be glad to have any 
citisen who ia interested examine the 
plans and express their opinion upon 
the proposed exchange.

It U estimated that the proposed 
building will coat between 890,000 
and 8100,000, completed, ready for 
occupancy.

GARDEN OF EDEN
•FAIRY TALE” SAYS

METHODIST PREACHER

MEMPHIS WILL SEND 
BOOSTER BUNCH TO 

PLAINVIEW MEETING
Memphis Anxious te Ce-eperate witb 

West Tames asd Paekawdle 
Commercial Bod,**

Memphis butineas interests will
don't alter our state statutes to con- send a bunch of repreaentativaa to 
form with the new law we will be , tha meeting of the West Texas ('ham- 
coughing just that much money into ^  of Commerce at Plainview next 
the laps of other states, who have | 
made proper provisions to take ad- we* k‘ B****1 
vantage of the great highway build
ing and maintenance program.

The law dors not say that it would 
be a good thing to put the power 
of construction and maintenance of 
through highways in the hand* of the 
State Highway Department, it de
mands that it be done. Section 7

The little matter of some five mil
lion eight hundred thousand dollar* 
of federal aid, provided for Texas 
under the new federal highway act 
is not to be sneeted at. But if we

interests here real
ise that the need of a strong and 
influential body to look after and pro
tect the interests of this section, par
ticularly in regard to freight rates 
on farm products.

This county, which ships annually 
more products than a doaen Eastern 
Texas counties, that could be men-

of the Act ia very plain on this sub doned. baa suffered t»  the past from
ject. It reads

"That before any project shall be 
approved by the Secretary of Agri
culture for any State such State

discriminating rates, and from dis
crimination in failure to furnish 
needed cart to move the crops.

Some good results have been ob-
•hall make provision for State funda through both

Eighty per cent o f, Columbus. Ohio, May— Preserva
tion of Christianity demand* a “ re
ligious house-cleaning.” The Rev. B. 
D. Evan* of the Frankin Park M. E. 
Church so declared in an address 
here, in which he characterixed the 
story of the Garden o f Men as a 
"fairy tale,* and said there was in

evidence to support the 
of

Vernon, May 
Wilbarger County children are in 1 
some manner defective physically, a 
survey conducted by Miss Rose Eil- 
man, public health nurse, has deter- j 
mined. Porty per cent of these ar* 
underweight, and the remaining forty 
per cent have defective eyes, nosea.

required each year of aueh States by 
this Act for construction, reconstruc-1 
tion, and maintenance of all Federal- 
aid highways within the State, which 
fund* shall be under direct control 
of the State Highway Department.” 

It ia to aaist the citizenship of the 
State to understand the workings of 
this new highway plan, and the op
portunities afforded under it for the 
development of a expense of the State 
development of a complete system 
of major highways through out 
Texas at the expense * f  the State 

a whole and the federal govern
ment, while counties will be left to 
•pend their funds on local roads, that

the Panhandle Chamber of Commerce 
1 and through the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. Strong pressure 
upon the Interstate Commerce Com
mission Is constantly being brought 
to bear by Middle-West sections for 
ratrs that would discriminate against 
us and g>ut our stork raisers and 
farmers at a disadvantage in competi
tion with the Tast grain and stock 
rsising interests of that section.

We need all the influence that can 
possibly he secured to represent our 
interests and this ran only be secur
ed by co-operation with our neighbors.

The business interest* of thi* sec
tion, including stock men, farmer*

ears, are criplv* or suffering from j *usfficient
infantile paralysis. [teaching of the Virgin birthH

Poor vision is one of the most pro- jjt'hrist. He added: 
minent shortcomings physically of the l It Is our purpose to throw over 
country children. Fifteen per cent of Jthe teachings that for fl.iioo years 
them suffer in this manner. Forty- | have taken u* back to a mythical 
nine per cent have poor teeth or are Garden of Eden, with a future that 
in need of dental work. I «•"<*» before a Great White Throne.

The public health nurse has vis- Theistic evolution s* a
ited nearly every school in the coun-1 more rational and spiritual expres 
ty twice. She reports that 263 cor- » ' « »  » f  'n«n- cnabia. us to believe 
rection. have been made as the result '» «( “  not hopelessly decadent
of recommendations offered by her
along these lines. H R. Mollis Dias.

the Texas Highway Associa te ha. j *hw“ W th* ‘  M' m‘
phis and Hall couny are well repre
sented at this meeting. Every man 
who can possibly make the trip to 
I’lain view should do so and lend his 

(stance in this important matter.

been created. Every citizen who de
sires to see a better social develop- 
nient throughout the commonwealth 
should associate himself with the As- 
sociation by sending in ht* name and 
th«. two dollars annual membership 
fee to L. W. Kemp, acting aecretary- 
treasurrr. The Teas* Company, Hous
ton. Texas. A* Oovernor N’eff stated, 
it ia a proposition that merits the sup
port of the people who do things 
worth while.

Ckii4r«ta Water Bond* Approved

AVIATOR FALLS 2000 
FEET AT VERNON

Make* Jump Wilk Psrackut* tad 
Bolt Break* Turned Over 

Dotes Time* la Fall.

Memphit Csupl* Wed*.

Lillian McClain, of Friendskip School 
Win* Distinction In Stato-Wide 

Spoiling Contest.

Lillian McClain (Sub-Junior Con
testant I, Fatrview School, Hall coun
ty was succesful in scoring 100 per 
rent along with only about 40 others 
in the statewide written spelling con
test conducted by the University In- 
lerscholastic League.

The contestants are divided into 
three divisions: one sub-Junior, pupil* 
under 10; one junior, pupils between 
10 and 14; and a senior division in
cluding pupils between the ages of 
14 and 21. Contestants in the latter 
divisions are pronounceyl words at 
the rate of six per minute for one 
hour, and contestants of the sub-jun
ior division are pronounced words at 
the same rate for one-half hour. At 
the close o f the contest the papers 
are all corrected and are graded by 
Impartial judges. Under the rules 
the county officer sends all 100 per 
cent papers to Slate Office of the

j II. K. Mullia, of 1-akeview, an old 
I resident and a prominent citizen of 

James T. lattimore and Miss Hall county, died suddenly at hi» 
Clarice Crosier, both of Memphis, home last Sunday morning at 2:00 
Texas, were quietly married Satur- o’clock with paralysis of the heart, 
day evening at the home of their Mr. Mullis. who was 71 years of 
friends, Mr. snd Mrs. John B. Mar- age, had had a previous attack of 
tin, in San Jacinto Heights, Dr. | panlysis, several month* ago. H
Thomsen, pastor of the Central Pres
byterian Church, officiating.— Ama
rillo Daily News.

came to Hall county in 1907.
Burial at Odd Fellows’ cemetery 

at Lakeview, Monday.

Newt Around the County 
Court House

league at the University o f Texas, 
man," he added, turning to The New* th* papers are rigidly ro-ex-
rcporter, who was sitting at the pr»“ |IIBjnf()t not only for speling, but for 
table on tbe rostrum. j nny rnalofrnied letter which may be

" I  undrestand what it means f°r ,.„nsid*r*d illegible if taken out of 
» *  to pitch a campaign which will|iu roat*St. Tbe contest is, there- 
array tha bankers, the corporation for#> not OB|y ,  .polling contest but 
lawyer* and a big church that has a . «.ont*at in plain writing. Out of 
(■odidate against ma," he continued. I tkotMiHli of papers submitted hi
’ But I believe the people sr# going 
to fleet me because they believe I 
sat the beat qualified " 

m Mr. Ferguson mid be was basing 
^ Ih i* campatgB aa the free ballot. "1 

rwaat to repeal th* lafamoua poll tax 
low and make tba M M  1  — a
drink of 

He
rffort tn

Sine,

this contest in the county meets, only 
41 were awarded 100 per cent and 
a certificate issued aa evidence of 
that fact, according to tha report is
sued from th* dots Office.

The contest ia baaed upon a list 
of 2,888 words turned by tbe Univer
sity Interne ho last ic league aa a bulle
tin. The popalaHty o f tbe control 

year ia evidenced by tbe fact

be dec lea red 
(be blue lawe a* an 

and Mat*, and
from tb# ! tK#, n «.o«0  copies of Ibis lint bad to

be printed in order to sotisfj tbe de- 
On Page Four l *maad

Court Doings, Official Acts and 
Happenings In General About 

the County Capitol.

tba

Parker Creek Bridge Cetract Lei Not a marriage license has been 
j (sued by the clerk's office this week, 
| which is very unusual.

Austin, Texas, May IS.— An iaaur 
if 8310,000 of waterworks bond* of 
the town o f Childies* was approved 
today by tbe Attorney General's De 
partment. The bonds mature serial- 
ly and bear 61* per rent interest.

FARM LABOR UNION 
BASKET PICNIC NEXT 

SATURDAY AT LESLEY
Public Speskini la Morning. County 

Union Meeting During After
noon. Bring Baskets.

A basket picnic given under the 
auspices of the Hall County Farm 
Uhor Union will be held at Lesley 
next Saturday, May 20.

Several out of-the-counly speaker* 
are expected to be present and speak 
in the forenoon.

Everybody invited to come and 
hear tbe speaking and have a good 
time. Alt who ran are expected tn 
bring baskets.

The contract for building the Park- 
er Creek bridge, on the Newlin road.
just below the railroad bridge, wall _  „  ___
awardrd to Butler Morriaon by the J A. Powell, of Newlin. was ap 
rommimionera' court last week. pointed road overseer to succeed W.

The new bridge ia to be about K. Watson, by the court last week.
450 feet long and seven feet in 
height and will cost 18,200. Mr. 
Morriaon's bid waa th# lowest of th# 
three bids and was |1,050 below the 
highest.

Th* work of construction will be
gin aa soon as the material ran be 
put on the ground.

Mempki* Creek Bridge Re Built

Commissioner Combe St has let th# 
contract to Butler Morrison to rebuild 
the bridge across Memphis Creek, 
just west of town on tb* Iwkeview 
road.

The bridge a* reconstructed, will 
ba 888 feot long and will coot tbe 
rounty $2,200.

County court waa in session Toes 
day and Wednesday trying tbe last 
of a series of hail inauranco <i

After making an inspection, the 
commissioners’ court, last week, th* 
overseer waa instructed to do some 
needed drainage work upon the road 
north of town.

The County Attorney waa inatruct- 
edby th* commissioners’ court to take 
the necessary legal step* to collect 
the remaining indebtedness due th* 
rounty upon feed and seed furnished 
by tb* rounty In 1919. The amounts, 
which are relatively small, wilt, w* 
are Informed be paid without anita.

Tb* commissioner*' court 
conditional rontract with Georg* L, 
Mimpson A Company, * f  Dallas, for 
the sal* of tb* $600,000 road bond 
iaaue, if tbe bonds should be authoris
ed in tbe election rallod far June II .

Tbe Simpson company agrees to 
put up u 810,000 cash forfeit to take

Thao* coses have been pending fe r , tbe bonds at par snd accrued interest 
aom* time. Tbe verdicts have been1 also tn poy all coal* of preparing 
in tbe nature af compromise* jeopy and printing bond*.

Willie Wedman and Harold White 
were down Sunday from Clarendon 
for a visit with friend*.

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
TO OPEN HEADQUARTERS

Fred 8. Rogrers of Bonham, whose 
• sndidacy for the llemocratic nom
ination for th* office of Governor was 
announced, following his indorsement 
by the Nonpartisan political confer- 
i-niV%«di up of representatives of 
the State Federation of I-abnr, th* 
Railway Brotherhoods and tb* Farm- 
Labor Union her* several weeks ago, 
will open headquarters in Dnlla* and 
hw campaign will be directed from 
here, it uras announced yesterday.

As soon as hi* headquartars in Dal
las are opened Mr. Rogers contem
plates a speaking tour In West Texas.

Vernon, May 14. Ed Lirette, 88, 
o f Dallas, aviator and parachute
jumper, was instantly killed at 4:80 
o'clock Sunday afternoon when the 
belt holding him to his parachute 
broke. He turned over a dozen time* 
in his decent of about 2,000 feet, 
landing face downward in a small 
creek about four mile* south of town.

The body will be taken to Dallas 
Monday afternoon, where he ha* a 
wife and three children. Funeral 
arrangements will be completed there 
following the arrival of the body.

The jump of Lirette from a para
chute was one of the many aerial 
stunt* advertised in connection with 
the two-day aviation meet held here 
by the local post of th* American 
Lsgizn.

Lirette made his ascent in a plane 
driven by M. M. Morrell, also of 
Dallas. When Morrell saw his fel
low townsman fall, he immediately 
descended, landing a short distance 
from where Lirette was found. Mor
rell was the first to reach the dead 
aviator.

It is said that Lirette did not use 
his own harness, but that o f another 
man, who was much lighter. The 
strap that broke was only one and 
a half inch in width. It parted after 
Lirette had dropped about 76 feet

Torkep School

Austin, Tessa, May 18.— An issue 
af 120,008 In bond* of the Turkey 
Independent School District, of Hall 
county was approved by the Attor
ney General’s Department today. 
These bonds bear six per rent biter 
*st slid mature tat forty yours.

amounts to $11,829,000,000, the 
Chamber af Commerce of tbe United 
Mate* estimated tonight. This fig-

tateresL

— * ■ " —
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after cutting loose from the airplane. y.
It snapped just aa the parachute be- •it
gan to open, leading to the suppoai- 0 U
tion that the strain of Lirett’s weight n-
was to* great for the leather.

A Linen Shower. .Mr-

A linen shower was givrn by Mrs. p>
L. Holt to Mrs. Connelly, Wednesday
eeening. Twenty-two guests were re.
present nnd Mr*. Connelly received nd
many nice and useful presents. Mrs. nt.
Paul Brown, of Quanah, was on out- th
of-town guest.

—■- —■ ■ ■■ ■■ . ini
ALLIED DEBT TO U. S. IS tail

JUST 8II.J 80.000,0*0.
ti«d

Washington, May 11.— The allied snd
debt to th* United Rtatea now tllffi
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Memphis School News
Matters of Public Interest and News Items 

Pertaining to the Public Schools 
of Memphis.

LIVE IN FEAR OF SPIRITS , PECULIAR IN PLANT WORLD

Editorial Staff.

Harry D e U o e y ___ ..E d ito r  in C k ir l
E liu W lk  K m r t y _____ A u t  Editor
Elisabeth W r ig h t .. Junior Reporter 
Irvin M a M j r . .  5 * fk o a o r t  Rrportrr
IU  Bar# ____  f m t a n  Reporter
John Forkoor. ___ Athletic Report*-

Final ruminations start this Fri
day morning and continue until nrxt 
Wednesday. All students are making 
great preparations ia order to meet 
these rums.

Don’t forget the treat of the Ma
son at the high school auditorium 
Friday night. The play "A t the End 
of the Ratnh»w,” will be presented 
by the Senior ( 'lass of 1921. Come 
early and avoid the rush.

R. D. Saaser Jr., entertained the 
student body Monday morning at 
chapel by giving tits story of hu 
and other reprosantatlvei' trip to 
Austin the week previous.

Mrs. Jones gave us a splendid talk 
at chapel Thursday morning. She is 
a representative o f Baylor Belton 
Col logo

I Last Wednesday night the pupila
of Mrs. Sid Wells and Mrs. Robert
son were presented in a recital at the
high school auditorium. x-

Mrs. Ward's pupils will bo present-
I ed In a recital tonight at the high1
i school.

—

Sunday morning the baccalaureate j 
sermon will be preached to the Senior 
Class at the Baptist church by Dr. j 
Robinson of Abeline. At night hr : 

I will preach a sermon to the gradu
ates of the grammar school at the 
Methodist church.

Monday and Wednesday nights, I 
Mrs. McNeely presents her pupila in ; 
a recital at the high school.

Mrs. Howard presents her pupils 
in a recital Tuesday night st the high 
school.

Grammar school and senior clans 
graduation exercises will be held on 
Thursday and Friday nights, respect-
ively.

Rev. A. D. Rogers made a sp.endid
talk at chapel Tuesday.

AU nights are occupied with tome Captain Rowland of the Salvation 
entertainment from now until school Army made a Ulk at chapel Wed new
cWers. | day morning.

NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

STATE OF TEXASSTATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HALL

To the resident property tax pay
ing voters o f Hall county, Texas.

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the ITth day of June 
1*22, within Hall county, Texas, to 
determine if said county shall issue 
bonds, and if a tax shall ha levied in 
payment thereof, in ohodiance to an 
•lectioa order entered by the Com 
■ftatauer** Court on the 13th day of 
May. 1922, which is as follows 

On this the 13th day e f May. 1922. 
the Commissioner's Court of Hall 
reeat), Texas, convened m a regular 
session at the regular meeting place 
thereof, in the courthouse ( > Mmi. 
ph is. Hall county, Texas, all mem
bers af the court, to wR:

W A. Mclatooh, County Judge. 
W. C e ns beet, Commissioner of |*re

ska, Cammmaioncr af

Mamiosiolier of 

•miw— lonor to

riact \<> 1 H
H W Mian 

f*re. is. t No t
Jas D \ aniy.l 

Frecinct No .1.
2. \ Chris.i ,r 

Frortuet No. 4.
being present, came e » tv be ronstJ I  
ered the petition of D I.. C. Xinsr ! 
and fear hundred ninety-four (4941 
other persons praying that bond* be 
issued by said Hall eauaty, Texas, in 
the sum ef Five Hundred Thousand 
Dailars 1 f  fttxl.omi 90 t keyring inter 
set at the rata of Five and One-Half 
<••» per rent, per annum, mafur-1 
mg at such tunes aa mar be Axed by 
the Comm Manors' Court, sen >11; or 
Otherwise, net to exreed thirty (10> 1 
years from dote thereof, for the pur 
poee of constructing. maintaining 
and operating macadamised, graveled 
• f paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, and whether s- no' > 
*•* ■Ball he levied upon the property 
of said county, subject to taxation. 
™  the parpoae af paying the interest 
on said bands, aad ta provide a sink. 
• «« fund far the redemption thereof, 
at maturity, and

ft appearing ta the court that said 
petition ip signed by more than Fifty 
l * * l  e f the resident pr-inertv lax 
paying voters of said Hall county. 
Tev#*, and

ft further appearing that the am 
aunt of hoods to he United will not 
exceed one fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property ef void 
Halt county, Texas

fT IS THEREFORE CONSIDER 
ED AND ORDERED by the court, 
that an election he held ta said sawn 
2 - •«* ,«Br l?th day » f  June, 1912 
which h net hue than Thirty iM i 
dap from the date o f this order, to 
determine whether of no* the bonds 
o f said county shall he msaed In the 
amount o f IMP.MO. hearing inter 
OM at the rate of Five and One Half 
* * > * V  P*r rent per annum, and 
■Mturing at such limes aa mav he 
••■ed hy the Comauaaienera’ Court 
aerially or otherwise, not to exceed 
Thirty IM i Years from the date 
thereof, and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied sum the properly of 
sasd county, subject to taxa’ -a for 
•hr yerpon* of paving the interest of 

h j iA .  »*d  to provide a sinking 
nw»d for the redemption thereof, at 
maturity

The said election shall hr held en 
dnr the provision o f Article* *37 te 

•* Chapter 3. Title la. 
■avieed Statutes, f i l l ,  as amended 
Bartkaa^ u  Chapter 2*2. Arte 1917,

All Wfho are legally qoaH
Red outers ef this Bute, and ef this 
county, and who are reeident proper 
ty tea payers in this county shall he 
entitled to vote at sold elect ion. and 
an voters desiring to support the 
•MBWttian to ieaue the bonds shall 
hare written or printed os their bel

r<**- "  r ° *  t h e  >m v -
ANCK OF BONDS AND THE LEVY 

THE TAX IN PAYMENT
------ F*. and these opposed, shall
• written or printed -so their hah

t a x  in  p a y

and

oflh-ers of said election shall be re 
spec!ively as follows:

At Court House in North Memphis,
1 voting Precinct No. I, with W. P. 
Waits aa presiding offiicor.

At Farmers State Bank in Newlin, 
voting Precinct No. 2, with F. E.
Leary at presiding officer

At Eli School House in Eli, voting 
Precinct Xo.S, T. M. Cox as preenT 
mg ufl.-rr.

At D. C. Hall’s Barber Shop in 
Lesley, voting Precinct No. 4, with 

iC. W. Armstrong as presiding officer.
At Green's Garage in KateHinr, 

voting Precinct No. 4, with T. E. I
Tucker as presiding officer.

At Baylor School House in Baylor, 
voting Precinct No. 4, with Wade
Davis as presiding officer.

At Parnell School House in Par- ■
nell. voting Precinct No. 7, with, 
T. J. Cope as presiding officer.

At First National Bank building in ' 
l Turkey, voting Precinct No. *, with I 
J. H Gipson as presiding officer.

At W. O. W Building in Lake- 
view, voting Precinct No. 9, with J.l 
W. \\ ataun as presiding officer

At Price School House in Brice, 
voting Precinct No. 10. with F. M. 
•Ak Ii k  a* presiding officer.

At Plaska School House in Plaska, 
voting Precinct No. IK  with J. T. 
Dennis as presiding officer.

At Hulver School House in Hulver, 
voting Precinct No. 12, with J. A. 
Edwards as presiding officer.

At Court House in South Memphis, 
voting Precinct No. 13. with P. 0.
\ oung as presiding officer.

At Weatherly School House in 
Weatherly, voting Precinct No. 14, 
with Joe A. Weatherly aa presiding 

1 officer.
! At Deeplake School House in Doop- 
lake Voting Precinct No. 1ft, with 
E. II Duke as presiding officer.

The manner of holding said elect 
ion shall be governed by the general 
laws of the State o f Texaa. rogwlat

Copper Eskimos Rslieve Tbomaolvoa
Constantly Surrounded by Myo- 

teneua and Hostile Powers.

The Cupper Eskimos believe that 
many itrauge ami veil) semi h*uuan
race* surround their land. Ths In
diana, they feel, may In- human, but 
the peoples far from (hem are alto
gether strange

Hints aud animals, think the Copper 
Eskimos, can be rdf ended by scornful 
words, aud the hunter who mocks the 
caribou or eeal will be suddenly 
stricken down by Ulnew or dogged by 
cousiaut ill luck. Nut only must the 
Eskimo propitiate ths shades of big 
human dead, but also the spirits of 
the annuals he kills.

Mjotertou* and hostile powers. In- 
visible aud Incalculable. b*in them 
In, aa they lielleie. on every side, 
so that (hey never know from day 
to da j whether a fatal Ulueaa or tula 
fortune will not strike them or tlielr 
faudlles—from no apparent cause, and 
for uu reason, save the III w ill u4 thoee 
unseen foes

The lualu distractions of the Cop
per Eskimos are singing and danc 
lay. Practically all their songs are 
dancing songs. They have fashions 
lu clothing. Every man and woman 
of fashion should ponses* two sdlt* 
of everyday working cMUc*. one for 
summer sml me for whiter, a thick 
set of heavy winter eiotblng for travel 
and v letting, and a lighter set of short 
hatred summer skins ornamented «lth  
colored hands and Insertions, fringe* 
ami a|-i«inlages of varlrns kinds, to 
wear In the dance house no ceremonial 
occasions.

"HAMLET" AND AMY RORSART
Why ftnakespoar* Camouflaged a Story

That Could Net at That 
Tun* B* Told.

It seems strange, so far aa I know 
bhakcaprareaa literature. Hist uo rrtt- 
kr ha* perceived the remarkable appllc- 
aldlltj of the tragedy of Aui) Hol-sart 
to llaiulel. James Westfall Thompson 
writes in the North American Review. 
The language of the play most star
tlingly til* in with llie iaw  of Amy 
llot—urt. the su.plch n testing up-si Lei 
coaler of having coiuiaisacd her mur
der, and the saspei-ted liaison be
tween Leicester and Elisabeth.

A* long aa Elir-abeth lived even 
guarded criticism was daugeroua It 
required a change " f dynasty to re
lease even veiled speech As for flat, 
open discussion of the mystery of Amy 
Kidisart or any other murder case of 
note. II was still quite impossible. 
Hence Phakeupeare s resort to a drama 
In w hich under camouflaged guise Lon 
dis-ers might prreelve the real spirit 
and condition of the age Haiulet Is 
the most brilliant asaortw.nl of dou
ble-edged language, covert criticism, 
culling allusi-ais to conteni|s<rar> 
men. wiaoen and events, burning swu, 
withering Irony, lo be found In any 
literalnrv If read aright, itte play 
dales and astounds the reader by Its 
keenness. Its satire, the slinging lash 
of Its language, its mockery or con- 
deninatluo of some « f  the very great- 
rat |iersi>nagea la Kltaabelhnn Eng 
land.

and Valuable Property Pen
ny the -Compass," Indig. 
•nous te America.

One of the world's most rurioua 
plants aud one that ia tudlgmou* to 
this country alon* ia the cumpasa 
plant, which s u  first brought tv the 
attention of ths scientific world by 
(jai. lleujamln Alvurd in 1942. It re
ceived Ua name from the strange 
property exhibited by Ra leave* of 
presenting ihoir faces tv the rising 
and setting sun.

This remarkable spmlea, any* Ibe 
New York post, te a perennial plant of 
the order rompoaitae. The first year 
It bears cuily radical leaves; the wcuud 
year and alter It te a dowering herb, 
with four or five leave# from 12 to 3U 
Inches hi length.

It la found lu the rich prairies of Ibe 
Mississippi valley, Dorn Mluuesota tv 
Texas The indartty of the leaves was 
known to hunters and aettlers baig be- 
foru ( tenoral Alvord discovered it, and 
I hey would resort to It when lost on 
the prairies on ilark nights, a* by feel
ing of Ita leaves they could easily get 
their bearings Many Uvea ffiive been 
saved by this plant.

By (he movements of the “weather 
plant” au expert te able to foretell the 
weather and waru of forthcoming 
storm*, cyclone*, earthquakes, fire
damps and volcanic eruptions. This 
plant, which hears the scientific name 
of ahrua |ke» atorlus. U a native of 
Cuba U bear* no flower*, aud con
sists merely of a long stalk from which | 
branch numerous twigs containing 1 
rows of delicate looking leaves. The ' 
leaves frequently change color or close, 
while the (alga bend Ibemselvrs Into 
curious ihjsIUoo*.

Permissible. ____
“1 noticed you following that pretty 

girl with your e|x<e. Be careful."
-I was careful. It's permtselMe ta 

follow a pretty girl with your oye* 
If you exercise proper control of yoar

, MUSICAL
syn j say your children are mm

■leair* .
«gyrs, we are living In an ukulefp

BPer."

Nowhere, Is Right
-Its lovely lo llvs In s del.
Too never can mislay year hat;
Tou wear It always <m your cr 
gtors s no place lo toy It down.

Provide ruoofa and dr»|<|.in| | 
la tbo boo house.

0 * s
Homs uiel hod tuuM be htuadj 

keeping llie chick* i.c
* * s

Doa'I feed chliks imt: i 
(■di; eight lo aevrflt) t>»ti..,™

• * *
The best core to give * siiiuw] 

Is to lenvc her alone «i... vr„.», | 
huslneoa heller than im-st i 
H.

s e t
It la a hard thing to d. Mu , „  ( 

halchct freely <>a ailing r. wig 
mire Ibal the ailment Is n->i i, r»slt| 
(he caretaker.

* * .
Itrsn Is an excellent s . r J  

for mature fowls, bc-aus# it i« csiig 
rattening nor lieuting - -i ,. |p 
There la mil# denier of nf 
n-uch of II.

cigarettes

Natural Cauasa
Buttle—Ti ls watch ye sold mo last 

week do looe sutnthlnk awful.
rtivwpjack—No, sir: It ain't lha 

watch a I At'* gain’ slower It's the 
days what's gettln' longer !—T1l Blta

m

e l

It |* just as necessary to avoid over 
crowding among ducks as It te with 

, hen*.
* * *

A duck retain* her productiveness 
; twice a* long a* a hen. At ilx year- 
1 of age she I* a* vigorous and pr>- ! 
' ductlve as a hen three year* Old.

A  year ago—  

almost unknown

Today —  a leader

A  sweeping verdict for Q U A L IT Y

'■• general election*, when not in 1 
conflict with the provision of the I 
statute* hereinabove referred to. |

Notice of aaid election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
tht* order in the Memphis Democrat a 
newspaper published in the county, 
for four ronoecutivo weehs, before 
•he h i *  ®f *otd election, and in ad
dition thereto, there shall bo posted 
other copies of this order, at throe | 
publjr place* in the rounty, on* of 
which shall be ot the Court Houae 
door, for thre* week* prior to said I 
election.

The County Judge is hereby di 
rected to cause such notices to be 
publwbod and posted, a* hereinbefore 
diverted, and further order* ore 
reserved until the returns of said 
oloctioa are mads hy th* duly au 
•"•riled election officer*, and receiv
ed by this court

Given under my hand, with the seal 
.•* we I'ommimmner*’ Court affixed. 
th«* 13th day of Mav, 1922.

| _  . w  a . McIn t o s h .
< ounty Judge. Hall County. Tens*.

New nitrate bed*. 11 foot below the 
surface and containing 29 to 40 per 

1 cent of nitrate, have been discovered 
in Chile. The deposit coven p di* 

i trirt of 2,099 square kilometers

Swimming fromColonta, Uruguay, 
Bueno* Aire*, recently, no Argon 
tin* student mad* a new record Th* 
swimmer was la the water 24 hours, 
:i*l-2 minutes, heating the proviso* 
rocord by 3d minute* This te be | 
lleved to be »  world's rocord for 
endurance swimming.

A poison tipped spear token from 
aa African tribesman fell from tbo 
o f a New York girl. It waa at the 
wall and i* point pierced the foot 

I house o f an Afriraa explorer that 
,th* accident oruriod An African 
native administered an antidote 
known to th* Africans and she was 
rushed te the b«.r *a l tehee# the was 
treated.

P u m a h trg  U n fortuna tes
Man; Italian elite* during III* klld- 

die age* had a curious su; of punish
ing bankrupt*. A large *t«*ne was 
set up In Uu- market place of the 
town, and to tht* alon*-. on a certain 
da;, were led nil trader* wl... had 
failed within live last year One by 
one they were piucevl In the renter 
ef the alone, and their balance sheet* 
ware read to the crowd, which waa 
permitted lo jeer at each mi* lu turn 
for a specified time, the presiding 
official "calling time" ,.n the abuse by 
striking on a bell.

When the Jeering waa over the bank
rupt waa bereft of a neeeaear; por
tion of hi* clothing and mrUed by 
the shoulders and knees by atx pub 
lie officers, a bo deliberately humped 
him on the stone 12 time* in honor. 
It te Mild, of the Twelve Apo*tlen 
MrlcooUwya were encouraged to attend 
this parformame. a* It waa considered 
to give them a wholeo-uu# teeo-ai la 
runuuerelai ethics.

FORD MUTUAL INSURANCE AS’S’N.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

First Jew* m »n » .  •«*.
There may have been a few Jews 

here before HA4. hut It a a* Ul that 
year that the; were definitely allowed i 
to seek asylum tu New Notherlaada 
There was a provision that "Jew* 
•hall havo permission to sail to ami i 
trad* lu Now Nethorlaud* and to 
Uve and remain there, provided tbo 
(■our smivii them shall a->t her.-me 
a burden to the rompanj (Dutch Weal 1 
India com|taa;) or la th* community, 
but he euiqoirted hy thrir own na . 
lion ' Tills stipulation ha* town 
lived up to an faithfully that In tOlfi. 
with a Jewish paqralathm la New i 
York of mere lbaa I Stl.iMl. there 
were bet T3 poaprr Jews ia the a I mo 
honor on ltl»rk w ell» hdaad.

Oorrg* gorrovrt binisgw*.
tin  unvote I Hal as Iv flo  rich la 

remhlnat on* a* Lesoge. aud with *v<b 
an Instinct of ill# p-nareoque, both, 
pet son* I and km l, a* move « f  fhetq 
(it— rr nl this strange wild w »  M ib  
on hk strange trtkl way. and hut* you 
captive tv tla* owd Mornwver, that hit 
dialog we abeaM be set down in racy. ' 
aertooa. idte nattr y:na"*h with a k ite 
ad language at pr-ndtlv# and
athola'iy. forceful let home., - 1 hr : 
■pee- h af I he artist to amis aud tort* 1 
- K  at first H oatrpr.m aad rkorm. ?H ( 
M owd* by teeming a* so tor* I owd jeo* j 
that you gw <m to forget o>l about N ’ 
aad aevrpt the e M R  fhlag a* tht!

Ford owners at actual cost.
A  mutual association operating within a fifty-mile 
radius of Memphis, Texas. Selling insurance to

B

The cheapest and safest insurance you can buy for 
Vour Ford.

See Our Agents

H. D. DURHAM , General Agent
J. A. KUTCH and J. L. W ALKER, Agentc, Memphis, T n u  

Agencies will be esUblicbed immediately in all towns hi Rdt

■ B H i
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I BOYS EXPERT JOCKEYS

Ysulliu M Mom* In Ht si an Artsnlshlngly 
Vsnffsr An*.

Ih*

1U*' N- f„ua<|
r»*uifiu-t*(g#
> •
u»'> th*> „  j,

■O'w.. iMura

*,l‘ ' 1 1 
P*“bh* kniMni 
B ‘“ >■■1 men

lO |1<. |i|,|
•fin* („ „£  '
I I* Dill n

•

"  ■ ’ fj
II

aX »•' II,,. 
fr of f rc-ling

tes

ry

t

I firing travels* brave* the (Inn- 
f i i rip Into Mongolia ho In fao- 
I bv lhr natives St the Him- of 

[■simusr festivals. Then every 
«i family put* on It* boot Mb* 

flackrn and goes to the fair,
I la iha asm# way the people In 
ra country sections k<> to the 

fntr. Hotvvrr, at th* Mon- 
< ■ unty fair uni* doe* not “hit 

by” and gut a Kvo-cent dear, or 
l rugs at enne* to obtain a prise, 
■  loss aao horse races, 

ol of sitting In a grand at mid 
sicking the rntlrr race, aa you 
a, you an* only the atart or fin 
l or tha rare# la Monaolia ara 
k-a long.
Mongollana aro great bonetnsn, 

u rn to rtdo at a very early ago. 
lira* ara »|wnt with and on 

The women rid* aa well aa 
| an n, and by th* lime a hoy haa 

B  the age of ten he la an expert 
in. In fart, the Jockeys ara 
i old boy*.

Uttle fellow* are mounted 
very faat Mongolinn [xmles. 
middles. Their only trappings 

l l  ' rldta, a whip and a handier

atart on their wild tide over 
r:i'l>pen with the courage anil 

Ht <>f men. whipping their horaea 
aly, bat often reaching over kindly 
li|>e the duet from the eyee and 
rila of their ponh-a.

EAT SOUTH AMERICAN HERO
try ef Simon Bolivar Worthily 
Honored by th* Nation* Ho 

Served Be Well.

ii Itolivar lived during that 
In the history of mankind when 

al revolution was the order of 
day. lie ’ wa* born In Caracas, 

ixuela, July 24, 17*3. The Amert- 
War of independence had Just 
miM to an end, and while visit- 

| rert* Bolivar had an upimrtuidty 
I alines* the closing occurs of the 

d<I Kevolutloa. By this time the 
an oil colonies In Mouth America 

.-ginning to make their various 
ii.-ii* for poilttcat lnde|ieudence, 

when Bolivar returned to III* na- 
laud he soon found himself allied 
the agitator* who were otrug 
to free their country from the 

giutlon of tipalti. He rapidly roue 
|u inaritiou of greut prominence, tioth 
' ii .tite-ouan and a soldier, and he 

itgahb and again appointed a* dir 
(or until uuch time a* political lnd<* 
■li nc# would >>e assured. He 
Ueved the |M>tltleal Independemv of 
vc -talcs: Colombia (In 18110 
PH -rd of Colombia, Venezuela aud 
a«i'*r (from which the last two 
Bi iew In 1830); Peru (1824); and 
dlvni, named after Bolivar (1823). 
eti he died, December 17. 18B0, lie 
[i> i have any puhttr money In hi* 

-ion, although he had had com. 
l i  'Uitrat of tlie treasuries of these 
buiiin-a.

j Animal Folklore From India.
(D l. car and “ I'ucle ltamoa" oh  

be. inaplmtlon for their Ktorie* 
■  tlie name aourve— India -accord- 
lu a theory advanced by 1‘ruf. J. 

[Mi Hryde of Tulane university. Pro 
per McBryde says the atorieu prob- 
My auto from India, on the one 
ail to Kngland by the way of the 
Wu-lera, forming part of the great 

[rave of animal folklore which spreud 
vn lluropu, and on the other hand 

null lluddhlat missionaries Into Af 
| » hence they were brought l>y tlie 

to Southern plantation I ionic* 
Stories of th* fox outwitting the 
ill In the well episode a* told l>y 

i ngllab poet a century liefore 
Sneer, and by “ Uncls Kamua*' to 

Hi little boys," IniMi paralleling an 
cunt tala of India, and the “tar 
b.' theme of one of the tale* of 
iMha*a 500 traanmlgnulon*, nra 
i'ng those died hy Prufe*»of Me- 
yde to fcro»» hi* t»«lut

Good American Ward.
J I' *t>lte It* Istllii apiiearauce. the 
|ord ’'caucus" never saw Borne In 

iwrsau e l a Letts ancestor. The 
Nu la a memorial of tha Itevolu- 

jury war, and flrat aaw the light 
Hoeton. In n dispute with miiw 

Atlsb soldier*, the ropemaker* and 
Slkers hotly denounced the Ilrtt- 

(overnment at • public meeting, 
trh meeting* » f  protest, expressing 
... disloyalty to tha Crown, enme 

be humorously characterised hy 
l ip  Tories as “c*lker*' meetings." 
Tam that term of contempt the transl 

of the word to IU us* In 
preeett form aa a p*rt of our 

d -ledor*I machinery wa* abort 
hecama firmly Imbedded in the 
ri *n language aa distinct In aev 
miner details from the languaga 

I n  la toglaod —Detroit News.

ESSSHE
STARVE MITES IN HEN HOUSE
In T*«t* Mad* Paraalt** War* •till 

Ally* After 111 Day* In Ahan- 
danad Building.

IfnnrM  kr ih* llnli.d Si-im |.p-ros»ii
•t UiicWtwtl

It lakes aevaral mouths to starve Ih* 
mites In an Infested chicken house af
ter the poultry haa been removed. In 
teat made by th* Cnlted Slate* De
partment of Agriculture some mite* 
were still alive after 113 days In an 
abandoned lien house. The nests In
dicated, too, that tha mites live longer 
In damp locations than In very dry 
condition*, which accounts. In part at 
least, for the Idea that mite* are worse 
In damp, badly ventilated house*

Th* only way to get rid of the** 
peats la to break up their hiding 
places. Dust bath* will not control 
them. Roosts should b* taken down, 
and all unnecessary board* removed, 
la badly Infested houses the raltea are 
to be found everywhere. Including th* 
roof. For small coops a hand atnmlxer 
will do for applying Inaertlclde* such 
aa sprays, but for larger houses s 
bucket pump, knapsack sprayer, or 
barrel pump la desirable. A rather 
coarse spray should b* applied from 
all angle*, and driven thoroughly into 
all the cracks. The floor also should be 
treated, a* many mite* fall to the floor 
when roosta are being removed.

Commercial carhollneum, which coo 
■lata essentially of a high grade an
thracene nil, ha* proved very effective 
against mite*. The killing power of 
thl* subatance, which la derived from 
coal tar. lasts for several months, and 
inttva which may be Inclined to rums 
In from other buildings are repelled 
for a long time. This material rosla, 
ordinarily, $1 a gallon, but a* Its re

The Trial af a Lawyar 
[B aun iaaful Chautauqua lecturer, 

rwninaat attarway la hi* own rtty. 
for years entertained large su.ll 

»!th his lertutw. ‘The Trial of 
I com a lawyer’s Staalpotni* 

<i> h* listened to the follow tog
in* tairoGnctloa from the Hi* 

|* i-aifona amaBSVfl 
I am very glad t* Introduce to yen, 

id gentlemen Mr. R~H 
wig now entertain us with hi* 

led tenure The Trial « f  
1'rom a Lawyer's Btaadp»««t 
•«i,i imagine owe lecture which 
pfotw msea Interesttnx to thta 
• thi
•mid ha Th* Trial af a I4w- 
r*aa
•dya

*ts

Flv« PouRry Factor*
There ere Bv* ma)or factors 

la proStahle poultry produrtioa. 
my* M. K Cbapnmu. poultry N»e 
rtattrt at Calvaralty fann— 
breeding, feedlag hourtM 
Sgement and rare “These era 
the essentials; combined they 
will put th* poultry burtneee on 
a practical buainaaa k»dk" h# 
say*. “A atart raa be mad* 
with hatching egg*, day-old 
rtitrhs or a few hand of breeding 
Slock af high prwdwrtloa Th*
■ureet n r  i»  eurree* la t* grew
late the poultry burtweoa “

MWJUMMMMMMMUU^ >JJW2UtAiCiOUL

PA S UMBRELLA
b%%%%%%%%%%«%%%•%%%»%

•y MARJORIE OATES
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Spraying Interior of Hon Houoo for
Mlt*o.

suit* are superior to those recorded 
with any other material, and the treat 
meats required are fewer. It* use Is 
strongly advised

Crude petroleum, while not so ef 
fectlve at rarhollnauiu, retains It* kill 
Ing power for »ever*l week*, nud In 
most place* 1* very cheap. Since It 
does not dry Into the wood »•> rapidly 
It Is more likely to aoll the fowls and 
the clothliig. Both of these material* 
can be sprayed heller If reduced with 
kerosene at th* rate of about 1 pan 
of kerosene to 3 parts of the oilier 
materials. Both often contain foreign 
particle* which should be strained be
fore the spraying Is begun.

It has tieen found that one S|>ray 
Ing with either of these materials 
often will completely eradicate the 
mites, but ordinarily It Is advisable 
lo make a second application In a 
month, and In tome rases a third treat 
ment la needed. Poultry should be 
kept out of the houses until the ma
terial la well dried Into Ih* wood It 
Is advisable to spray or paint chicken 
coops n few days before putting 
broods of young chicks Into them.

AV0I0 CROWDING OF CHICK3
Bad Preetie* With Pewit ef All 

Agee, but ■ specially With Very 
Little Pellewa.

Avoid ovon-rowdlng It I* had 
practice with fowl* of all agon, but 
'-specially with youngsters. Chick* 
with mother bens or la brooder* often 
are crowded at night. When they get 
,.ut In the morning moat of them take 
cold sad this oftan develops Into 
roup, which la usually fatal In the 
case of young chicks.

p  uti. kr M<U«o N**|**V*| •)****!<
“Now, pa, don't you lose that um

brella. whatever you do!" quoth Ma 
Huiiley, with a touch of aggressive
ness aa she gave lb* tie under her 
better half* cur a iwltch around to 
plumb aud ascertained that a handker
chief lay In hla back porket, “Don’t 
ferget an’ leave It anywheres, 'cause 
umbrellas la dreadful expennlve this 
year an', besides, we've got the bn k 
of tlx* horu to thtngle this spring aud 
we might Jest as well tie a savin' of 
umbrellas as anythlug else!"

I'a submitted meekly to a resound
ing kiss ou hla chin and departed with 
the Importance of Uie rulushcdder 
firmly Implanted In hi* mind and th* 
actuality lightly crooked over th# #1- 
bow  of hla left artn.

Ma was generally right, aud pn 
knew It, but lie wa* ne*erthele»* 
aware that there was something 
wrong—vaguely amiss—with that uni 
brella.

"I belleVb I'U Jest drop Into Aim 
Klnley'a on my wayMowmtown," he 
thought. •’J’erhsjw 1 cau put thl* pesky 
pettlraet hehlnd hi* door or leav# It 
on bis yellow plasxy or somewrhere#."

I’a shuddered al the thought of 
pea-green umbrella on a yellow ver
anda. "gahea alive t Folks 'ud think 
the circus was t-comlo to town I Nope !
I Jest i-ant do that I'll have to leave 
It behind his kitchen door."

But luck wasn't with him. Ills 
guardian angel had joined the union, 
and never worked overtime. Abe Fin 
ley «■ *  mu at home.

“Ob, I know! I’ll go In here and 
see MU' Smith a uiinnle," hr decided, 
as Ii* n«wr**l a very nest white house 
under tlie rise of the next hill. “I'll 
Jeet stop around an' see how 'BIJah I* 
this morn In' an' Inquire after Ttldy's 
husband. But. land alive, she's neater 
than wax. an' she'll see this here an 
noyance afore ever 1 get out of sight 
over the hill."

(Julte eo! No sirmer had pa sur 
vtred Almeda Smith's tale of troub
lous times and dqpurted minus uiu 
brelln and Worry, than Alnu-du spied 
the cuu-e of his shrine and. grabbing
II In a determined hand, rushed to tlie 
front door.

"L 'rlsbr she shrieked, ’’Crtah Han 
ley! Here'* your umbrella!" I'a**beck 
via* non-committal, and he feign- 
temporary deafness. Again cam# the 
shrill cry: “Uriah! V rd «  h Hanley !| 
l'ou left your umbrella!'*

With a resigned sigh |m turned and 
went back! Aimeila was smiling from 
cur to ear. “ Ixtnd! But Ml* 
Hanley ’nd be mad If you tost that 
umbrella,’’ she said. "U'a Oretful him' 
some an' you rau't buy silk like that] 
la now-a-dnya."

"Thunk*," raid pu. “ Ves, yea," and 
went on Could tic never dtsp<»e of 
that awful green umbrella I Would In- 
always have lo tarry It I Alia: Ju.l 
then be spied * barrel setting near J'-e 
Snow’s I tarn, and promptly acting upon 
Impulse, he thru*! the umbrella In an- 
well out of sight. Then eyre free an 
llght-hearinl, he act mil at a nun 111 
trrWkcr iu»ce for ton u. If hl» conscience 
troubled him at all. nobody knew ll 
nud all the loafer* at the "Grocery ond 
Provisions Store" declared, with crack 
er barrel* for Brm foundation, th j 
“Old man Hanley Is a-glltlu' yotttt 
every year,"

On tlie homeward Journey, laden 
down with Ida ruceix pur- base* and 
lost In thoughts of ivuLir shingle* and 
staging, pa bad little time to nixud 
the darkling sklc* ami leaden clouds, 
only w hen a fair 'Urti* haflrtmie 
bounced •*» his mine did he rcallxe ilie 
state of the weatlier. He tiegan to 
hurry i»«* fast aa hla tired old fee 
would lake him toward Joe Bnowfl 
barrel and th* daaplscd ninbrella llor 
ror of horrors I The barrel was gone 
And there upon tlie ground lay tlie 
remnant of a vloleut green umbrella 
the yellowish Ivory handle showing the 
iminlstakable marks of a puppy 
teeth, the riba pidntlng hither and 
thither and tatters of green allk flying 
toward the four winds of heaven!

A b s tra c ted ly  pa rained the wr.- 
over hi* bead aud walked th* mile and 
* half more home.

And then there was an uurolrtak 
able. If slight, twinkle In hi* eye as 
be entered hla wife’s kitchen the 
corpse of the pride of her soul stHI 
raised above hla bend and dripping 
streams of water through IU counties- 
rents. ‘‘Well. ms. me and the urn 
brella be home.”

Ma Hanley looked st him a moment 
and then sank weakly Into n chair. 
“My land 1“ quoth she -end that was 
all.

Bam told that ua bis next (rip to 
town pa bought two rattier strange sr 
Uriel that ware commented on by th* 
gvurery slots loafer* owe was a very 
quiet buck umbrella with a plain ban 
die and th* other was a collar for Ul
■ta ga-x-er UiMtW’S B .:.

Tt*s Truth, Anyway.
It wa* a foreign rtaaa composed of 

(Hava and owe Italian This nnbal 
an ed rsc# distribution reunited in tha 
llttl* Italian boy being at «ho mercy 
of the other*, and they were certain 
ly aware of It Th# tesi-I.ef we* ex 
amlnlng this gr*wip la th# use of «oed» 
After s few m«e# or I#** suc.essful an 
ewers sfc* cm** to the word "dla 
guise.'' and nhm l »  lh* little Italians 
I Urti. “Now." She said. “ I want t< 
know th* meaning « f disguise Tony 
you give to* a sen tent W with dlsgui- 
I* lt.“ Tony gased at th* grlaaia* 
face* af Ms class**■ tea. who not e 
vary long before bad Iwea tearing him 
and replied with vrimnseare; “ I bata

v i Evei\ii\^ 
Fairy Tale

GRAHAM BONNERw o - ' e -sue- -,*»— i-w ■— - —

THURSDAY’S JOKE

"I have a Joke to tell you, Father 
Week," said Thursday, after Friday 

had started In te

Voat
“New, Father."

work.
“ VVhst Is i t r  

a sked  Father 
Week. "I tike in 
hear Jokes, for In 
thi* business of 
keeping alt my 
flue children on 
time I need a 
joke or two ones 
In s while."

"Now, Father," 
sa i d  Thursday, 
“that Is s Joke 
you're cracking 
yourself. T o  ii 
know perfectly 
well you don't 
have any trouble 
with us. Ton

WAVE OF KcLKmiBS TTR IU R
-Revival" Along th* East Coast *1

Kngland Is Mast Rtmarkabis 
ef Rscant Years

A religious "revival" bos commenced 
among the Asher people on the east 
coast, from tlriiusby to John o' Uroata. 
Bays the Mmu-heeter Guardian. It Is 
difficult to say where the revival orig
inated. but Its effects are moot notice
able In tbs villages on the south of 
the Moray Firth and tlie Aberdeen
shire c«a»t north of Aberdeen. < >b- 
nervcr* say th* revival Is murh mors 
extensive than that* led In IValae In 
IMM 5 hy Kvan Huberts. I’rayer inert
ings, lasting ninny hours, are held 
nightly, the mission halls generally 
being full. The klneiuas nml public 
heuses are m con-equem-e nearly 
empty, and some of the former have 
had to cbm* down tttrnnger* and 
fellow villagers are systematically 
•lopped In the street* and asked If 
they have been saved. Kvcn motor
ists In srtue villages are held up hy 
th# more fervent, one serious aspect 
of the revival la It* effect on th# 
mlmls of the people. Already six per 
son*, mostly young men and women 
have been removed to hospitals and 
institutions for the Insane, and In tha
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DIFFER TO GIANT RAY
Naturalist* Divided in Opinion Con

cerning Structural Makeup 
ef Meneter Fiah.

The great devllflab or giant rsy, 
whirti abounds tu Hie waters around 
Beaufort. 8. C.. and Cuptlva Inlet, 
FIs., lias occasionally been found off 
New York and New Jersey. The fur
thest north It haa ever beeu taken 
Is Block lolaud, where one was 
caught lari year.

Tbla was 14 feet wide lie! wees th* 
Ups of the pectoral flits. 7 feet long 
from head to haw of tail, and 
weighed l.tUM pounds. This Is th* 
only aperitnen known to Itav* been 
weighed, but there are stories of flab 
that are sabl to have weighed 10,000 
pounds.

Dr. K. W. (ludgsr of lb# American 
Museum of Natural lllriory write* of 
the giant ray In Brtence. and aaya that 
liSturaltats who have described It 
differ as lo whether It has a large 
spine or sling on Its tall. Th* on* 
caught at Block Island had none bat 
there was a wound on tlie tell where 
a spin* was said to have been torn 
off. The late Theodore Gill, dean ef

know we are always on time, ulwsys. 
always, always.

“ You know that I'v* never kept 
Wednesday waiting and I am always 
quits ready lo go when Friday ap 
pears. And Friday Is always on 
time, too. I've never known Friday 
to be late.

“We're on time always and whU*
It Is your splendid example which 
help* u* so much, still we are punc 
lual ourselves."

“True, true," said Father Week 
“Yes, I was cracking a Joke as They' 
sa.v and as you said.

"But tell me your Joke, Thursday, 
for yon must bs off on your holiday 
You want to have some games with 
yotir family. Tuesday I* waiting for 
y»u lo play and an Is Wednesday and 
pi is Saturday and so Is Monday and 
Sunday has a wonderful story to read 
to you. a simply wouderful story. Sun 
day says.

"Tell me yntjr Joke, Thursday, my
child."

“ Well," commenced Thursday, "I 
wns working—so. of course, you know 
It was Thursday's day which Is | 
Thursday.

“A little girl asked her mother this 
question as little girts will do and a« 
sometimes mothers will do, loo:

" Mother,* sii* said, ‘what day Is to
day r

“ Today I* Thursday,' her mother j 
said.

"So I went along with the hour*; 
and played with the minutes but kepi 
right up In time all through the day 

"But again ami again, that little 
girl -aid to her mother: *

" ‘Mother, what day Is today X 
“Again and again her mother told 

her, tmt her mother said:
“ Tan't you rememlies, my dear? 

I’ve told you a g.-nl many tlnn-a It j 
I* Thursday.*

"T h e  whole trouble I#.' said the III j 
tie girl, ‘that I am all mixed up bo j 
cause yesterday was a holiday aud I 
keep forgetting today what day It la.' 1 

“Wlint a Joke It was! Of course,, 
one* she had Itcen told It was Thurs 
■lay she should have remoiuliereil.

“ I suppose she couldn't help hut be 
mixed up after a holiday. We’ve 
often found that piiqde were rafted 
up after a holiday. 'They kept think
ing we ought to be Monday, a* n rule.

‘That w# can understand a* It hap- 
l*-na so often, and we xee how differ- ! 
•witty things are on a holiday and 
naturally It I* a bit mixing 

“Hut the part that Is so absurd It 
that the little girl didn't remember 
after ah# had been told many times 
that It was Thursday that It wasn't 
going to change from being Thur-d iy 
■luring l he day.

"Ye*, of course, once I tied started 
In with my day's work I wasn’t going 
to leave until It

inKIK lilD'KII 1UY 1I»̂  iBSgiir, auu iu uiv , - — -
event of the revival continuing much Amertran |cbthyolo«t-n. doubted the
longrt lids number .any. It Is fe.rH, , •!•*"* ■■ wrU“ *  ■ J * * * *

___ ____  I MBM naturalist* jdeture It with os*.
m-

swnll.

He Found Himself.
Ht* marine had tumbled off a a *  

tercycle, and he was dead to the world 
when they carried him to the hospital 
Tbs next morning he wok# op Jttei 
*• the doctor cam* • round t* so* bow 
the patient was getting along.

“Well, well, my man,'' said th# doc 
tor cheerily, “how did you find your
self this morning?" —

“I opened my eyas," said th* Oyrene.' 
“took s good look st tbs bod—saw | 
some guy lying in It—and there I eras.’  
—Tbs le-stheraeck.

•onvtwr.it sgg “Cash Register#
In computing the amount of his 

taxes «n soft drinks, s Portland (Me.) 
druggist uses an old trolley car regis
ter. Kvery time he sells a tods he 
pulls the cord—as the conductor did 
when collecting a fare—and at the end 
of (he day all be has to do Is to read 
(be register lo And out Just how much 
ho owes L'ocle Sum

• ' i
Moon Cabo Day Chin### Festival.

September 11 Is a grant day for all 
good Chinamen, for then occurs tbo 
feast of the Muon Oaken. The festival 
lasts all day sad all night, and Is
celebrated by the sating of rakes mad* 
lo th* shape of tbo moon and liberally
sprinkled with all sortj of seeds, A ll 
the Chtoeae grocsih la th* United 
States sell packages of these cakes,
and the very pooraet resident of Chln*  ̂
t»#n considers himself bound by lb* 
faith of his father* to purchase at 
least • me package.

The greater number of cakes pur
chased the greater Is considered th* 
purchaser's respect for the night's 
chief luminary, and some very black 
fate la believed to be reserved for 
the Chinaman who falls to eat a oak* 
before tlie festival Is over, 'nils doom 
la exjs-cted to fall upon him before 
• o  M■—  Cska.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Surveying— Mapping— Real Estate
‘ W. A. THOM PSON

Office in Court House County Surveyor

I N  s u r  A N  C E
Income T a x  W o rk  

R .  A .  B O S T O N

lu ll County Ba..k Bldg Memphis. Texas

THE C ITY M ARKET

“What Day 
Tsdsyr

l*

win over mid un 
ill my evening's 
work ws* over.
loo,

“Once It » » *
Thursday It »* •  
going to continue 
to be Tli ll rads y 
•ll day long)

T>*sr me. ss 
If I’d c h s n g * 
places with Frl 
day In the middle 
of the day!

“Gracious me,
I 'd  n e v e r  do 
that"

-You n e v e r  
would. I'm glad 
lo say," said Fa 
ther Week, “but 
what Strangs things do happen It 
certainly dime seem strange to think 
that any on# would ssk what the day 
was, after having been teld ones, for 
everyone lumas the days don’t change 
places I Iks that But tbsrs era funny 
people snd they make funsy Jobss for 
US I

-And now ho off for your holiday. 
Thursday, my child.”

Ru Thursday harried off to Jstn the 
other days Is their fwsmsklng

DM Vos?
Did you e*#c see a riouu stspl 
Or a peanut stand? 
or • sardine bos?
Or an apple turn evert 
Or hair die?
Or • day pass byt 
Or s snub* dsoopf 
Or a bora* fly?
Or s night fall?
Or * ship apart 
or a asssr howl?

Tims
every

•ubcon-

From Breakfast
— till bed time 
housekeeper is 
•riuusiy at least planning 
mrala

T o  select good cuts of
PRIME. MEATS

and keep the meat courses 
o f the menu varied is 
something o f a task un
til you have tried the sug
gestion* o f our

MEAT MARKET

ARNOLD & GARDNER

Look Ahead With The Graduate 
to the Things That Are New

It’s a siprn o f aire to lie pottering around 
in the smoldering embers o f our yester
days. The flame of youth bums today.

Just so in the realm o f fashion, values 
are determined by the timeliness of appar
el and the pleasure you get out o f them.

I f  prices in staples appeal to you we 
have them—

15c Brown domestic.............10c
15c Ginghams, a t.................10c
20c Bleached domestic_____ 12Jc

Special for Saturday we are offering 
Demnity and Pajamas check, in 36 in.

™  FAMOUS ® S jK
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

John T. Read a IMeasant Val
ley visitor Sunday afternoon.

Church News FERGUSON URGES
RADICAL CHANCES

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. McCollum of 
Estelline, were here Tueaday.

Church of ChrUl, 7th and Brice.

Try a each o f Majeaty flour- 
Phone US. Guinn A Tunnel!.

Maicom Tucker visited Children We will have a new crop comb 
Sunday. | Honey neat week at very low pricea.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  * Phone 11S. Guinn A Tunnel).
Carl Hucltaby, of Goodlet, ia here 

visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Davidson,were 
visitors from Estlline Tueaday.

Bart Leslie of Childress ia here 
looking after busineae interests.

Jesse Ballew, Transfer, Phone SSI.

Leon Lewis and Jack Sorrell of 
Clarendon were visitors here Sunday.

The church meets each Lord's day. 
Bible study at 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. on the first and third 
Lord's days of each month.

Communion at 11 each Lord’s day.
Prayer meeting and Bible study on 

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.
There will be preaching nest Lord’s 

day at 11 o’clock.
You are invited to attend these

services.
C. H. KENNEDY, Minister.

Harry montgomery, of Lodge was
Mica Gertrude Evans of Ptainview........  »  memphis visitor Saturday and paid, , , , ,5  * ,  . 4.

Chas. Gober and H.liie Young were this office a hnef business call. *P*nt th'  " «* -e n d  » • “ > * * • ■ *  h*r*

Main Street Church of Christ

iii Amarillo Friday.
Farm Loans and Ranch— Loans, F. M. Trapp came up from Ohil-

Ckeo Andie of Clarendon was a any site, at reasonable rate of in- ! dress this morning to visit his family.

visitor here Sunday. terest. NORWOOD A WALKER.

Hume Russell, of Eetelline was 
here Monday afternoon.

Rev. Chas T. Whaley and wife left 
Sunday night to attend the Baptist

E. D. Garner of Turkey was here 
Wednesday on his way to Amarillo, j

J tf
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . „ . C. C. Holcomb, of Leslie, was an

Ballew, Transfer, Phone 338. I ' ■•*>v*i»tion at Little Rock, Arkansas, j business visitor Friday.

W. H. Grundy, o f Newlin, was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday,

Buddie Guest and Tom Ballew 
were in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Edmondson 
and little son. Jack, were among the 
visitors here from Estelline Tuesday.

Found— Brown striped coat. Own- 
I er may receive same by calling at

Fruits, berries and vegetables in
Democrat office and paying for this

Guinn A TunnelL 1notice.

Prof. Garrett o f Salisbury school 
was a visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Payne, of Es
telline, were here Tuesday.

Web Roberts of Floydada came in 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Roberts who is 
recovering from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Mm  Exa Landers of 
was a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Robert MrMurry left Sunday 
night for Sulphur, Oklahoma, to visit 

Plaiaview parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Howard.

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
room, no children. Phone 212. 44-2

Don’t forget the treat of the sea
son at the high school auditorium 
this Friday night.the play "A t The j 
End of The Rainbow," will be pres
ented by the senior class o f 1922,. 
Come early and avoid the rush.

Sunday school 9:11, a. m.
The blues are ahead. Let the reds 

remember that two more Sundays will 
decide who shall serve at the biggest 
picnic ever held in Hall county.

Communion and offering I I :  a. m. 
No preaching morning or evening on 
account of commencement services at 
Baptist and Methodist churches.

Junior G- E ^ p  m., Lucy Hudgins 
leader.

Senior C. E. 7 p. m., Orvil Good- 
pasture leader.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8, p. 
m. Every one urged to be present.

A. D. ROGERS, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wheat viaitad; Supt. Frailer o f the Lodge school 
relatives at Estslllne Sunday. I was a business visitor at the office

■ 1 1 Saturday. The Lodge school closes
Mrs A. S. Moaa went to Amarillo this week 

Saturday to attend to business mat- : 
tars.

Mrs. June* gave us a splendid talk
Mias R.we Howard attended the *« Thur*4* )' rnornmg^ She

singing convention at Webster Sim ?  *  representative of the Baylor
day. Belton College.

Raymond Ballew left Sunday'night Hr. and Mm. Paul Brown and 
for Dallas to get two new Studebaker daughter, of Uuanah, visited

j Mrs. Brown’s sister, Mrs. L. Holt
-____— ----------  the first of the week.

That eoffee you've keen hearing! .... -  ■ - ■ -  ...
so much about-Tftnd it at Herod's Holiday Ice O r  am is pure, whole- 
Taiior Shop. i some and delicious—a delightful

treat for everyone. Toralinson-Ruah-
Geo W. Moore and family spent ing Drug Company, 

the week-end with home-folk near ————— ——
CkiMfsti. Sweet Potato Slips Porto Rica

■-.in.....—.......  and Nancy Hall, strong and vigorous
Mrs ( has. Glens of W ellington is $2 50 per thousand. Get them at 

vimlmg her praeata Mr and Mm. G. Omen’s Produce Co. 1-*
M. Arnold.

Mrs. Peek a representative direct 
from the Elmo Labortories, Philadel
phia will give us a four days demon
stration of the different face pre
parations beginning Wednesday the 
24th. She will be able to give you 
some interesting and useful infor
mation.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

Pure unadultarated coffee all chaff 
and rubbish taken out of our coffee. 
See our wonderful grinding process 
eliminated all impurities making 
our coffee sanitary and healthful. 
Herod's Tailor Shop.

The Fountain of Youth—-That’s 
what our fountain looks like these 
warm days. All the young people in 
town coT f here for their cooling and 
refreshing ices and invigorating 
drinks. Tomlinson-Rushing Drug 
Company.

First Metkodist Church.

A record-smashing Sunday school 
at t* :45 a. m.

If  you are a member of this church 
we want you to come. Please do not 
fail us.

Intermediate league, 2:15 p. m.
Junior league, 3:00 p. m.
Senior League, 6:45 p. m.
Sermon to the undergraduates of 

high school at the evening hour, No 
service at the other churches.

Dr. Ernest E. Robinson of St. 
Paul’s Methodist, Abeline will preach 
both sermons Sunday. To the grad
uates at 1! a. m., Baptist church— 
at the Methodist church at the even
ing hour.

Dr. Robinson is a great preacher.
Hear him for he will bring us some
thing unusual.

A. L. MOORE.

First Presbyterian Church

Mrs. JVrk who demonstrates the 
Elmo toilet preparation will be with 
us four days next week beginning 
Wednesday the 24th. She will traeh 
you (he right way to paint your fare 
and explain the proper use of the 
different fare preparations.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
T. N. Baker was here from Deep J

Fm ev McMurry and Duke Good- l-*k« Saturday. He said that good 
man were m Childress Saturday night P‘ ogres* was being made in farm
and Sunday. work in that neighborhood.

Mm. Hugh Hart and daughter, and Closing Out— Our stock of second- 
Mm Jap Duacan o f Estelline were hand furniture nnd household goods.
hem Tueaday.

Phone I I  when you have a newt 
Bern to report- The courtesy will 
be appreciated.

W. T. Fitzgerald, who formerly 
ronducted the Sloan garage, which 
burned about two yearn ago, was ar
rested at Hedley by Memphis officers 
yesterday on an old grand jury In
dictment for theft. He put up a 
rash bond for his appearance at the 
coming term of district curt nnd was 
allowed to proceed. He stated that 

Take home Holiday's Ice Cream) he was on his way to Colorado 
and make the most simple meal a Springs, Colorado.

A special bargain in a Majestic rsnge 
MRS S M. COOPER.

1 -..- ........  feast, it’s the best ice cream made.
Bran and shorts delivered at your Tomlinson-Rushing Drug Company, 

barn on short notice. Phone l i t .  ------------------- -
Guinn A Tunnel). 1 *• H. Lucy of Turkey was here : He was present at the meeting of the

Rev. A. D. Rogers returned Wed
nesday from a trip to San Antonio.

Tuesday snd Wednesday. He report- j newspaper men at Denton last week
Mr and Mm Bailey Gilmore o f ed everything in fine shape in that! n p o r W 4  th*, th, „  wa( ,  Urge 

Amanda are spending the week with section, except that farm work is attendance and a very successful 
home-folk here. bring delayed by the frequent rains, meeting.

Raymond Ballew viaited Dallas on 
U basirrw mission last week, return
ing home Friday.

J. L McCollum, R. H. Whaley. 
Curry Green were among the Eatell- 
tne delegation here Saturday in con

A newsy tetter was received from 
Eli last week but, because the writer

Jeers' "Fitting 
ea. Chttli. Hamburgers. Coffee and 
Bmokes West Side. — 12

fersticr with the Commissioners' *• l’*RR> H could not be used.

On account of the commencement 
exercises next Sunday at the Baptist 
and Methodist churches, there will 
be no preaching at this church.

Interesting services wer held last 
Sunday. The morning hour was set 
apart in honor of mothers, and the 
pastor preached on "Mothers". The 
pulpit and platforms were decorated 
with beautiful flowers which sent 
their cheer into every heart.

Sermon to Odd Follows
On Sunday evening, May 28, the 

pastor will deliver a sermon in this 
church to Odd Fellow^, All Odd 
Fellows snd Kebekahs of Hall county 
are invited to attend. The local 
lodge No. 444 ia to turn out in a 
body, and the Rebekahs are cordi
ally invited also.

Next Sunday the usual order will 
be followed, with the ekeeption of 
the preaching .services.

10:00 a. in.-Sunday school.
6:00 p. m.-Junior and Intermedi

ate C. E.
Evangelist Law

and bia singer will be here to begin 
their evangelistic campaing in this 
church on the first Sunday in June. 
Some preliminary services may be 
held before tbrir arrival, if so fur
ther announcements will appear.

— Eugene B. kuntz. Pastor.

(Continued from Page One.) 
that men can not be made good by 
law,

Mr. Ferguson discussed at length 
the Federal Reserve system, declar
ing it was responsible for the pres
ent financial depression and hard
times.

"Other candidates want to keep 
the Federal Reserve system, but I 
want to wipe it out,”  he said. It is 
not owned by the Government, but 
by big bankers, who control the 
smaller banks o f the country and 
curtail the credit of the farmers and 
business men.

Sceres Rsseree Expenditures.
"Business ia bad in all lines of 

industry, and yet the Federal Re
serve system built a 126,000,000 
building in New York City, more 
than the White House and the Cap
itol in Washington cost. They built 
a $5,000,000 building in Kansas City, 
whole 600 employes are given free 
a 5.'- dinner every day as they lis
ten to ■ forty-two-piece orchestra, 
while we farmers down here in 
Texas eat bacon and beans and 
haven't even a fiddle to play "Sugar 
in the coffee” while we eat.

"Here in Dallas we have a $2,000,- 
000, building and pay a man $10,000 
a year to be governor of it.

Advocates Redemption Fuad.
"1 want to restore the govern

ment the right to issue money be
cause the Constitution says so. I 
would take $760,000,000 of the $ V  
000,000,000 gold piled up in Wash
ington and use it as a people’s re
demption fund. Then 1 would is- 
ue $3,000,000,000 in gold certificates 
1 would take $2 ,000,000,000 o f that 
and pay the soldier boys $500 each 
would pay out the $1,000,000,000 to 
the public for wages and put it in 
circulation. I f  money was divided 
we would have good times and do 
business with each other, but until 
the people have money we can't do 
busines. Some may say I an for in
flating money. Weil, didnt’ the Fed
eral Reserve crowd deflate it? Ev
ery child who is hungry and every 
man out of work has a right to cuss 
the Federal Reserve Bank.

“ If  I am elected I am going to 
pass a law making it a penitentiary 
offense for any man or institution 
l»nding money to charge more than 
6 per cent in any shapt* form or 
fashion. The Bible denounces usury’ 
in no uncertain terms, yet men and 
banks practice it every day. Two

May |fi

H i
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Long Lines, Rich 
Colors, Fine Suits

There's somethin? 
cheery about these 
new tans, blues and 
grays, they certainly 
make stylish suits. 
Sport styles, new 
Ion? lines in all of 
them.

coart lit rs gsrd to r ad matter* ** • » nl,ou* to get the news
...... from each community but can not

‘  -a.I 1 Ifd . *r« MM Buirk publish unsigned lett* 1 - Th. ig

For Rent.

Six, newly painted.one .Htudibaker 1 nature is only wanted as evidence of
Try » »r  m* r* we - » *  lr> lo Pj*»se Roadster, Big Six, one Ford Turing good faith, huwevrr, and the writer's 

* via* W B * * Bl B* . car with starter. W. M Fore and1 name i« never published unless pub-
119 (sainn A Tunnell sens. Toarmt garage , Nation authorixed We will be

To couple or two men. One con
veniently located bed-room, well fur
nished. One block north o f Tourist 
garage, oppoaite Christian church. 
Phone 16.

Ray L. Jaoohe connected with the 
Wn. Cameron Lumbar Company «na 
hare Saturday from Waco.

Wanted— Woman to help cook and 
do housework, middle aged preferred 
Apply at Ikamacrat office

Loot Wrhrt watch, near poet office

Final examinations start this Fri
day morning nnd rontinue until Wed- 
noaday.aU studietita are making great 
preparations in order to meet these 
examinations.

D. L. C. Kinard is attending the 
State Bankers asset in tion meeting at 
Dallas this week. Mrs. Kinard sc-

Wednesday Finder return to Crons rompanied her husband and will visit 
Dry Goods Store for reward. ' relatives at Hillsboro white away.

glad to furnish stamps and station, 
ary, and a ropy of the Democrat to 
any correspondent who will furnish 
the news from any neighborhood and 
will appreciate the service if friend* 
of the Democrat in each community 
and will be of interest to Democrat 
readers through out the county. Se. 
that your neighborhood ia represent
ed in the paper each week.

We serve all the popular sum
mer drinks in a clean sanitary way. 
Nothing but the purest ice cream and 
freshest fruit flavors. Tomlinson- 
Rushing Drug Company.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

R. D. Sasser Jr. entertained the 
student body Monday morning at 
the chapel by giving his and the 
other representatives trip to Austin 
the week previous.

Very fine values in 
Continental tweeds 
and worsted suits at 
§30 and up. Clean- 
in? and pressin?.

19: :

big banks in Dulls, ,*rh 
per cent dividends |«,t yru
a large surplus. Did ih,y 
with their printing press? 
made it from the pc.ipl, w(j°' 
not made any money in th» 
years, some of them longer tl 
Money was meant as .  m̂ m 
exchange, not merely xi.methji 
which to make interest

Favors Us.on Lob*,.
"1 want to tell you that U 

dition of our farming - 1̂  
tical. Ws'rs sending money 
when there are people who 
and hungry all arounu u 
want a law passed to prevent! 
(acting more than 12 per , ,.„t 0( 
assessed value of any f.,n, u . 
That would give the landlord* 7] 
cent on their monry, 3 per rei 
taxes and 2 per rent for dep™ 
tion. They are not entitled to 
mors."

Mr. Ferguson declared he 
strongly in favor of union labor, 
that united effort ws- 
all lines of human endesvur. |

Mr. Ferguson aaid he was guj 
see the farmers orgsni.- -, *nj  1 
ing with the lohoring men, decla 
their interests were Identical

Mr. Ferguson advocated the 
turn o f light wilfes and beer, 
daring that more p«, 1 . ,»ve h 
killed during the last three y< 
drinking contraband liquor 1 
all during the history ..f the sal 
A Ux on light wines and beer w« 
piodure great revenues for the 
rrnment, wlile the bootlegger 
not pay any, he said.

States Position on Kiss
In reply to an inquiry from 

audience, Mr. Ferguson stated 
position on the Ku Klux Man.

" I  do not think that oppoait 
or indorsement of the klan is s 
qualification for a Senator," 
said, "but it seems here lately 
every candidate must speak on 
question, and I never dodge an 
sue. 1 am not a member of 
klan and I do not agree with 
pl»n» as publicly announced, 
know nothing of its private pr 
ticca, but 1 could not join any 
der which my Savior, Je-u, Chr 
could not Join after he returned 
earth.

“ You have heard m; v| 
what I consider the most impor 
issues in this camaign," Mr. 
guson said in conclusion. "11 
ask you to coin pore them with 
platforms of my opponents, srMj 
like Mother Hubbard, cover ev*̂  
thing and touch nothing." I
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Mrs. Peek o f the Elmo Laboratories will be at our store for four days next week- M AY 24th, 25th, 26th *nd  27th.
She will answer any questions you may wish to ask regarding proper care of the skin.

Are you uting the correct preparation on your skin? Do you know the correct u*e of the different creams?
Do you understand the only correct way to apply Rouges and Powders?

Mis. Peek will be here on the adove dates to show and advise you. We hope you will find her a help. . BiU

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY 1 . D. I
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Neighborhood News
lings of Interest and Personal Mention 

Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

I I were young maggie,"
Glad Vacation Time” .

Neat they played eeveral games, I
and had an interesting story telling j 
period. Little Mias F.die Lee Shirley 
telling the most interesting story and J 
in the beat manner. Every one was' 
served err am cones. Then every 
child reported a nice time and return
ed to their homes.

*nd LODGE SCHNOL CLOSES
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

Report Shews Lagre Proportion 

Promotions. Teechers Employ
ed Under Unusual Plea.

I. O. O. F. Nows aud Notas

sre H u l v e r  Hints
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t agree w ith
announced.!

*■ Private 
*ot join any 
or, Jesus Chrd 
F he returned I

A. M Russell hat been real
0 rr|Hirted much better now. 

ball team went to Estelline,
and were defeated, thia be 
ine’s first victory. 
I M l .

Carl Posey entertained a 
of young ladles at her home 

evening. They played 
and several prises were 

K. freshmenta o f sand 
salad, pickles, cake and co
ne rved.

1 car loads o f young folka 
Memphis Saturday and en-

s i ieaaant outing. They 
out west of town returning 

Isftrr llight.
ram Sunday morning came in 
krep our delegates away from 
uty singing convention at 
we regret this very much, 

weather continues wet and 
farmers are getting more 

jious to see the sun. How- 
«e  prefer rain to sandstorms, 

luarter season is over and 
now eating “ garden aas."

I Pat Arnold, of Amarillo, was here 
for several days last week, visiting 
his son, Donald Arnold.

More rain fell here Sunday. Much 
I of the cotton planted last week, and 
the week before, is now up to a good 

The stand.
An infant born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee Rochelle on Wednesday died 
Thursday. Burial services were con
ducted at the Turkey cemetery Thurs
day afternoon.

A Sunday erhool was organised 
here Last Sunday, with a good atten
dance. S. L. Gainbil was selected 
as superintendent and Miss Lettie 
Graves as secretary.

Turkey Talk

* news 
most import

lign,” Mr. 
fusion, “ f  
1 them with 
pponenu, wh 
■d, cover er 

k g . ”

Carlton, o f Memphis, is vie- 
her sister, MrsJ. H. Mecham, 

k.
\ anderslice will leave the lat- 
of this week for Wellington, 

the will pay an extended vis- 
relatives.
Turkey and Quitaque Sunday 
had a picnic, after school 

ly afternoon. All reported u 
time. The Turkey band was 

sit and furnished entertainment 
numerous selections. The Tur- 
*nd Quitaque ball teams played 
itch game, which was won by 

My. ice cream in liberal quan
ta * served.

most interesting program was 
irrd at the Methodist church at 
dren’a night," last Sunday.
Mr a number of Turkey people 
■Mending court at Matador thi

ll Young made a business trip 
|Al tin this week.

P  0 “ ld Maids Club" will prob- 
put on their piny’ at Quitaque 
Saturday night. .

Estelline Events

TEXAS

T. Ball, o f Memphis was here 
business this we*V 

| Several people from here saw "The 
»k," in Memphis Monday and

day.
Dr. Miller returned Sunday from 
Ps.“u where he attended the med

al convention. One thing notice- 
ble was the fact that, although he 
adc several trips a day to Jaurex, 

returned with the same hat he 
hit with. Misa Madge Miller accotn 
»m< d her father to El Paso and 
bile there visited with ft lends.
K H. Whaley, E. O. Blueksh-rc 

brry Green and others attended the 
'oad* mreti% in Memphis last 

»t lay.
S«utt Montgomery and others from 

femphis were here last week with 
petition railing for an election for 

I half million dollar road bond iaaue. 
Mrs. H. M. Faulkner’s class rave a 
nlal at the Baptist church, which 

ns a great success.
I am requested to announce that 

telephone hue again been install- 
at the depot.

'The public school will close nnxt 
Friday. This has been a successful 
rhool year snd everybody is pleased 
rith the results.

rradically all the teachers have 
|hr-n employed for the next term o ' 
larhool we are looking forward to a 
I*" d -. hool year Come to E*t» ’ i •

Method is! Ckorch Notes.

Preaching services next Sunday 
erring at :t  p m M. D. King will 

pll the pulpit. Subject: The Old 
■the.”
Service at 8:11 Sunday evening 
Sunday school every Sunday morn 

PM st 10 o'clock.
Prayor meeting Wednesday even 

et 8:30. Woman's Missionary 
rlety will meet at the usual hour 

Wednesday afternoon.
urge that everybody who ran at 

ad these servteos.
REV. W. B. HIC KS. Barter

Hedley Happenings
Mr. J. W. Miller, of Floydada, was 

here Monday on business.
Ted Stogner went to Amarillo 

Thursday, returning Friday.
Rev. Fuller went to Memphis 

Friday.
Bert llilburn returned from Abel- 

ine Friday morning.
J. M. Neely from the Plains, has 

been looking after business affairs 
here.

Mr. Rutherford, Donley county's 
sheriff, was in Hedley Tuesday.

Tuesday night a number of mem
bers of the I. O. O. F. Lodge were 
visitors of the Memphis Lodge. A 
splendid time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Dunn̂  ar
rived here from Dallas Saturday.

Rev. I. L. Campbell, pastor of the 
Naxarine church has gone to Chil
dress.

Mr. L. C. Smith, an oil operator 
of Pennsylvania fields has become 
interested in the Hedley field, and 
whether or not- this interest will de
velop into investments, only the fu
ture will tell.

W. E. Bray was here Saturday 
from Clarendon.

Frank White, o f Clarendon, visited 
in Hedley Sunday.

Hedley is now fortunate enough to 
have a picture show, for the first 
time in many months, favorites of 
filmdom are appearing before apprec
iative crowds.

Charlie Myers returned from Dallas 
Saturday evening.

Miss Lula Lyle, who has been vis
iting at the home of J. G. Me Dougs I 
for sometime, has returned to Mcm- 
his.

The oil field work is progressing 
splendidly, while prospects are grow
ing brighter and brighter. Drilling 
continues on Sexauer No. I. The 
materials are on the ground for Harle 
No. 1. The materials for Watson 
No. 1 are expected to arrive very 
soon. Other plans and contracts will 
probably develop in the near future.

Tuesday morning, at the Methodist 
Church, Hon. Cullen F. Thomas, can
didate for U. S. Senate, Delivered an 
interesting address to a targe aud
ience. Enthusiasm was manifested, 
and the speaker was applauded fre 
quently. Many places of business 
were closed and school dismissed in 
honor of the occasion. The speaker 
was introduced by Prof. Biggera.

This has been commencement week 
at Hedley— a week of activities. 
Every entertainment given was en
joyed by those present. Congratu
lations to the Senior Class of 1V22. 
May your class motto ever guide you 
and may your class flower ever 
bloom in life's pathway. Those grad
uating this year a re; Ruth Grimaley, 
Madeline Bell, Marguerite Cooper, 
Faye Cooper, Velma Newman, Ora 
Belle Heifner, tails Nipport, lia 
Poole, Cytha Curd, Harmon Seales 
and Homer Poole.

On account of the preae of other' 
business this correspondent failed to 
get anything in print last week. The 
lodge meeting last week was one of 
the best and most interesting held 
in some time. Eighteen members of 
Hedley lodge No. 800 came doarn and 
visited w-it ns. They brought with 
them Bro. Martin Bell of Hedley, and 
st the request of Hedley lodge Mem
phis lodge conferred the beautiful 
and awe-inspiring 2nd degree upon 
Bro. Hlair. After the closing of the 
lodge refreshments were served and 
an hour of good fellowship was en
joyed. The subordinate lodge held 
another good meeting on Tuesday 
night of this week. Bro. G. B. Jack- 
soil was received into our lodge by 
transfer from Red River Valley lodge 
The second degree was conferred up
on Bro. B. F. Jackson in a manner 
which was inspiring not only to the 
candidate but to all who witnesaed it. 
May 30, being memorial day the 
Noble Grand appointed a committee 
to arrange a program suitable lo t  the 
occasion. The lodge accepted by 
unanimous vote the invitation from 
Bro. E. H. Kuntz to attend a special 
Odd Fellows service at the Presby
terian church Sunday night, May 28. 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs from all 
our neighboring lodges are invited 
and urged to attend this meeting 
Bro. Kuntz stands high in Oddfel- 
lowship and wilt bring us something 
good.

The Encampment held its semi
monthly meeting last Friday night 
but owing to the bad weather and the 
fact that many of our out-of-town 
members are busy with their farm 
work the attendance was small.

Bro. T. H. Martin was reported 
quite sick with smallpox at his home 
on East Noel Street. While most of 
us will not be able*to visit him, he 
will none the leas be the object of 
our tender care and attention. W’e 
earnestly hope and pray for his early 
recovery.

The proposition of building a new 
lodge hall i*  a live topic at all our 
meetings and aomething will prob
ably materialize along this line soon.

J. M. W ILL BORN, Cor.

The schools of the Lodge Indepen
dent District, including Lodge, Indian 
Creek and Pleasant Valley public 
achools. close, perhaps, the most suc
cessful session in the history of the 
district this week.

Commencement exercises were held 
last night.

A class of six complete the tenth 
grade this session.

A report prepared by Superinten
dent A. L. Fraxier gives the follow-

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Blackshare, snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cone land were 
here from Estelline Tuelday.

In a contest at Shanghai between 
a Chinese adept in the use of an 
of an abacus smd an American add
ing machine aplesman, the abacus was 
badly worsted. The many spectators 
present were impressed with the sup
erior accuracy and speed of this Am
erican product and its ability to com
pete successfully with its great rival.

The late King Charles paid 31 per 
cent interest for a loan of 75 days’ 
duration, on the crown jewels of Au
stria-Hungary, according to allega
tions made in a suit by a Paris jew
eler.

of non-official communication, ex
cepting musical programs to be pick
ed by radio telephone. The issuance
of the order followed the use of the 
naval radio service by members of 
Congress in adreasing their constitu
ents on political subjects.

Identifying cows by the prints of 
their noses, in the same manner aa
the police system of identification by 
fingerprints, is a new method em
ployed by the University of Minn
esota to prevent unscrupulous dealers 
taking advantage of pedigreed liva 
stock.

Mure than 12,000,00(1,000 is invest- 
, S I  „  , ed in the cocanut industry. Many

•ng information: Number enrolled. cru-)iBe m,lU have been established 
3701 promoted, 248; retained in pres- jn th(. ,>utch E .,t ,ndi„  By cnwh. 
ent grades, 46; withdrawn during ^  th,  oj, from th,  n||t „ hrre the

. 1 nuts are grown freight is saved and
The withdrawals were mostly due lKr f^ . h ,  yi,Ua a better pro

to moving away from the district, so (,urt Th,  rr, idu,  M t  , ft, r pTrm. 
that those withdrawn, with a few ex- , th„  copr,  for oj, u c» 1Ud 
ceptions, have enrolled in other 
schools.

A canary bird wholesaler in Oma
ha has the trade-mark, "Living Music 
Box," stamped under the left wing 
of each bird with indelible ink. He 
places a high value on thia trade
mark.

s

Of those retained in present grades 
I practically all were irregular in at
tendance.

The Ix>dge school board, which, is 
composed of some of the most pro
gressive citizens in the county, has 
evolved and adopted a plan of em
ploying teachers which they believe 
will result in continued improvement 
for the schools. The plan is to raise 
the salaries of all teacher* retained 
at the rate of aiz and one-fourth per

poo-
, nac” and commands a high price in 
j  Europe, as live stock food.

A baby man-eating shark, hungry
and vicious, was found as a stowaway 
in the bilge of a ship put in drydock 
in Nrw York for repaira.

USE BRICK
Vitrified brick, the pavement that 
gives universal satisfaction. Writa to 
Tkarber Brick Co., Ft. Wertk, Taaas.

Notice.

The Secretary of the Navy has an
nounced the dosing of naval radio 

cent each year for a period of five stations to public use for broadcast-

Trsvelers report that the price of 
a room in a firat-claas hotel in I 1 ■ ■
Vienna is anywhere from 6,000 to' ^  11 being circulated hat
40,000 crown* a day. Forty per cent1 wr ^  ^  charge* for handing cot- 
of thi* goes to the municipality. A . ,OB •* l**e cotton yard.
(imilar tax 1* imposed on the charge i ,B i 01* * *  ^  weigher and our-
for heating rooms and there i s s U i l  w* wi»h th* t » «  h>v''
of 10 per cent on the cost of meals.' no N d  *n fixing such charge*. They

________________  | are fixed by the public weigher who
is elected by the people.

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.

years, at which time the maximum 
will be reached. Superintendent 
Frailer ha* been re-employed under 
thi* arrangement and, doubtless, a 
number of the other teachers will 
also be re-emplayed.

The personnel of the board is a* 
follows: T. J. Dennis, president; J. B. 
Burnett, vice-president; L. A. Daniel,' 
secretary; M. Owen, custodian and 
N. M. Orr, H. T. Rea and Tom Meaawr 
trustees.

s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wild Reset. By Carmen LsForretl

ing speeches, lectures of any form SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Sweet roses of the forrest wild,
So beatuiful, so fair, and mild,
In gratitute they grow;
Where woodland streamlets Dow

Sweet flower* of the forest glade, 
That blooms nealh the veil;
Of sunlight and of roling shade, 
Beside the woodland trail.

Wild rose* blooming, smiling 
Where vires and moae* creep; 
So daintly they cluster there, 
Where summer breeses sleep.

fair.

Special Oddfellow Services

The Majestic Theatre 
Program.

A special service for Oddfellows J 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
church in this city Sunday night.
May 28th. Oddfclows and Rebekahx 
from all our neighboring lodge* are 
cordially urged to attend this ser
vice. Bro. E. K. Kuntx stands high 
in Oddfellowship and imbuedor to 
put it in every-day English— chock 
full of his subject, and we are sure 
there is a great treat in store for us.
The general public is also cordially 
invited to attend this service.

J. M. W ILL BORN. Cor. I • • •
_________________  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

larndon University, with an enroll- j William Fox presents William Rus- 
ment o f 20,000 students, makes the sell in “ The Lady from l*ongarre,'* 
claim of the largest attendance of also 16th Chapter of “ Winner* of

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
William Fox presents Tom Mix in 

“ Trailin'* with Aurhan Movie Chats, 
e a s

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Universal presents Gladys Walton 

in the “ Gutter Snipe," also Sunshine 
(comedy, “ Please Be Careful.”

any institution in the world. t ' f  West."

!

Summer Shirts
New patterns and colors for summer are 
here. Why not look them over.

New ties, collars and other dress access
ories for summer wear. Let us show you.

C ling and Pressing

Memphis Tailoring Co.
“Everything for the Careful Dresser”

Deep Lake Doings
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey apent Mon. 

day and Monday night in Memphis.
Peep Lake and l-odgv played boll 

Monday the score* were 4 and 8 in 
favor of lodgs.

Everyone I* busy replanting their 
crops as the min has damaged most 
of them.

Moat everyoue is enjoing bathing 
in the lake again.

T. N. Baker was a Memphh -ta
ilor Saturday.

George Hansen attended to buia- 
,oa in Memphis Saturday.

Meea Light pralp -

Warm Weather Clothes
The latest, most stylish and most comfortable warm weather 
clothes for men. Suits for all, old or young.

Bits from Bridle-Bit
I D M

lui.i Friday evening the teacher* j 
1 Pieasent Valley entertained (heir . 
ijiiU with a "moon light party" : 
The pupils gathered at the home of | 

new trip the lea- hers about 7 3# O check
i Miss Evan*' "Old Faithful Thirty j 

and Mrs. George White were Two" bunch appeared an the rampnr 
at In w  af U g Parker Sunday and eppened the fan by etngmg thg

the songs; “ be on ttm

Tropical Worsteds

In browns, grreys, pin-stripes, 
plain and in belted effects, 
very special at

$22.50

Series, the standard summer 
suit; browns, blacks and blues 
in slims, stouts fats— a fit for 
anybody. Varied styles, at

$13.00 to $30.00

STONE & LANG
CHAIN  STORES

all

V
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CUP1D-AND JANEY
KdMiCTMBMnMMOMMMO

■y JOAN M. GRAY

eKwooooqcCTaooooooaewBioK
g ,  I I U  br M a l m  N . m M «

Standing ub Ue shady porch of U»* 
■•ml bungalow, Mona Lee and Jaaoy
Hs* d wavad good by to young Mr 
Jlmm- Heed, rlalng young architect 
and urn lr to ooe, husband to the other 

"Janey," said Moua. " T »  the love
limit UNTFt.''

“Tell av*. Moualto, I thluk I know. 
Your* blushing awfully John No

cc
ft

Va
hr.
fix

T
A* >

klVF

“Oh. Janey, bo dene and I do aud wo 
arc. it's no wonderful! I've boon an 
alone at nee mother and dad died."

‘Dear. I'm so gtad thsuse to auntle'a 
arum." cried Janoy. "When do I see 
John tv congratulate lilm f

“Tonight. He'« to bring my ring 
and meet Jimmy I hove they'll like 
each oflier Will you let me tell Jimmy 
my self r

•Ilf course. Trundle him dormi to 
the rocks the moment bo gets home 
and break the news to him

(to It happened, whoa Jimmy came 
ho wan dragged pfwtesttngly <df to tho 
rorfca

"Ton ought to be gtad to atrwll along 
this bountiful sluice with your only 
niece. Jimmy Heed. Nona soothed. 
“especially whoa Mie has aewa to toil.'*

1  can hoar aewa Just aa well at 
home ha grumbled. 1%. well. If yoa 
mast have a romantic spot to toll M, 
Iot a alt down oo this downy boulder 
and watch those lulls enjoy their dlu 
nor. which la what I should ho doing 
Now r

John Nason come swiftly along the 
path above tbs tumbled rocks where 
they wore sluing sod glanced down 
casually at tho pair, lovers evidently. 
Thom ho flopped, stared and went 
white For tho young man tooh tho 
girl Into his anas and k I seed hoc. and 
•he. with a laugh, cried. "Oh. Jliumy. 
you door! I'm happier at thta little 
ulnuto than I have over boon In my | 
whole life "

And that girl was Mono, the Mona 
who only last evening hod tremulously 
promised to entrust her happlneeo to 
him John turned without a sort and 
■tumbled hock over tho path to fight a 
night of misery.

On tho Reed pooch tho hours wore 
on until ovaa Mona gave up and wont 
In to diuuur. whoro Mm guy hearts and 
Ohptds of jsnoy'a Inaptrotlou aeornci 
to droop deaiwiudently.

Moua stayed bravely on for a mouth, 
her pride Intenaa, and then could bear 
It no longer

“Janoy." she aald one evening, when 
a golden moon turned tho ooa to silver 
and Hooded tho porch where they were 
sitting “ I'm going tomorrow Helen 
wants me with her fur tho autumn 
months And, Janoy. will you explain 
to Jimmy? He was so dear when I 
told him. He klaeeil rae-don't be 
Jealous. It was a mere peek• -and was 
quite sentimental. I—J can’t bear to 
tell him that I—I—"

llllndlng light dashed upon Janey

uooa—wnai a—moan, s is ««t«<  r->e 
Tads Jimmy was a lover of yoert. 1 
saw Mm Mat you that night there on
the rocks and I—“

"How could you—how could you!" 
she cried.o "When I was telling Jimmy
how I love you—"

"Love me! Oh. Mona, do you mean 
ItT Will you forgive me and not go 
away tomorrow ? Will you lot mo be
gin all ovorT'

Thirty-seven and a half minutes 
later. Janey paralysed tho Innocent 
cause of all ibis trouble by Jumping 
gayty front the hammock where he had 
tenderly placed her and dancing across 
to him. •

“Oh. Jimmy. Jluimy!” site cried, “ha 
wanted only a minute and they've

MAY BE PEAKS OF ATLANTIS
Madeira. Canary and Cap* 

Varda Islands Possibly Mountain 
Topo of Vanished Continent.

bonbon m ,

Jimmy strolled out with hi. pipe *een gone 88 alneady Aren't you glad
“ It'o som e night," he aald "What , 
d'you aay If » e  take a atroll? You '"V** 
might humor me. Janey. I don't often i 
ash to tie entertained 1“

So the three strolled along the wa
ter's edge and tried to he gay. Toward 
them came a tall figure In white flan
nels. and Janoy took her chance

"Mr Nason." she cried advancing. I 
“wo haven't seen you for ages Don't | 
you ever ploy tennis any more T'

“Why—up—'■
"You've met our niece. Miss lam. I 

bellet e." t-ontlnuod she. “but I don't 
think you've met my huoband. Mr.
Naooo Mr Heed"

John Nason obool to bo Introduced J 
to tbs man Moua lo*o«l. stopped 
dead "Your huabaud— your- Mr Jim
my Reed? I—“ with a supreme effort, 
ho shook hands * l i »  Jimmy

Janey hugged herself ocototlcally.
She was right Mona fait only the de 
■Ire to escape "Jimmy, I must get I 
hack to pack. Won't you see mo 
homeY" she nodded laughingly, sad . 
dragged pusalad Jimmy off.

Mlsorahly John Nason fa<wd Janoy 
and stammered his confession 

“Mrs. Janoy, will you hvlp may 
Janey looked Into his white faro. 

Without a word she dropped to ths 
■and "Oh. Jimmy, my ankle." she 
moaned, which brought both Jimmy 
and, Mona flying to her side.

Jimmy |Ucked her up tenderly ft id 
hurried over the aando I .Imply aho 
lay In hta arms Mona pnqiarvsl to 
follow, hut a gently detaining hand 
bold her back.

"Mona dearest—" 1
"I"lease. | must gB1*
“Not u-*tll I tell yoa what a fool I*va

md Joyous and hsiipy and every-

Jimmy, puaileil. yet perfectly wili
ng to he, pulled her down to his knee.

“Janey,” he naked reproachfully, 
‘haven't I got youy

Put your eggs lu cold storage via 
tho waterglasa route.

Keep the baby chicks hungry at all 
Umea Never feed too much.

O S S
Pinches of sodium flnortd la tho 

feathers wtll rtd a hen of lice.
O S S

Realtor sir slaked lime freely about 
the houses aad yards; It will go a long 
way towards preventing disease

Alfalfa meal sad wheat bran are, 
perhaps, the moat common "bases" for 
chick growing mashes and they are
bard to excel.

Alfalfa meal should he la all mash 
rations aad It will pay to encourage 
tho chicks or fowls to eat as much 
of It as possible. It makes for greater 
capacity.

l>on‘t sell tho hens because the 
price of eggs Is low aad prt.-es for the 
hens high. Keep plenty of hens tv 
lay eggs for home use and to gell 
next winter when prices are up.

There fat a theory that the Aatecw 
and Incas of America, who had de
veloped a cli llliattun on this continent 
many centuries before Columbus came, 
usee descended from the Atlautlaua. 
the people who Inhabited a continent 
which set out In the Atlantic ocean, 
between Europe and Africa aud tho 
American coast.

History seems to reach back to Asia 
and Africa about 6,n*' years before 
Christ and lu the earliest historic times 
there was a tradltluu of a laud far 
west of Africa having high moun
tains. valleys, plains slid splendid 
cltlea. Thai land might have existed 
10.UUU or 'JDjUUt years ago. It to 
thought possible that the Axores. Ms 
di-Ira. Canary and Cape Verde Islands 
were some of the highlands and uioun 
tain tofts of the old and vanished con
tinent. the name at which has come 
to us from the early (ireeks as “At
lantis.'

Oceanographers, sounding and sur
veying the bottom of the Atlantic 
ocean, fiud deep valleys, mountain 
ranges, lt>w wring fieaks ami wide 
stretches of table land deep beneath 
the surface of tha sea There was a 
tradition In Asia and Africa al tho 
time recorded history begins that the 
Atlautlana were about to Invade Afri
ca and Asia, when their land was 
submerged. It might have been a vast 
disaster due to volcanic action. The 
bottom of the sea la that part of the 
world and the Islands that rise out of 
It are volcanic aud tlvere are still active 
volcanoes In the sea and In the Aaorea, 
Canary and Cape Verde Islands, which 
are supposed to tie fragmeuts of Atlan
tia.—Milwaukee Journal.

SUBSCRIBE N O W  FO R  THE DEM(

Plant's Remarkabla Growth.
A recent note to science records 

what Is believed to be the temperate 
gone record for a single si-asou't 
growth of a shoot of the tree type of 
woody plant. Thta quite phenomenal 
shoot grew from the stump of a be
headed I'aulownla and reached a 
height o f 21 feet tl Indies, n d r u m  
ferwnce of lu laches at the base, and 
had it  leaves, one of which, mea-nred 
In late July, was foes'? to he AM bid.ao 
V - ——« wi....... -

Your Feet—
oAre They Comfortable?

Ifiasw v i

There’* no toy in anything when 
feet ache and pain, or if you have coma, 
bunion* and caUouaeg, Foot dhconitort 
teams to pervade the whole body and you 
feel tired ell over. Come and learn about

DlScho/Is
end how thousand* o f  people who have 
suffered with tired, hurting end aching 
feet have been benefited.

Here you will find our Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator who will be gled to answer 
any questions you may care to ask in 
regard to foot comfort end correct »hcx 
fitting.

Como In Any Tbno—
Wo AwaU Your VIM

Moses Shoe
Exclusive Shoe Store 

M EM PHIS TEXAS!

«  4 'ANTAdSy CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
d \  /  ■ /  
7  C ' 7  ■ ✓

This department it inaugurated because we believe it is needed and that it will prove 
a real convenience to our readers and a source of profit both to them and to The 
Democrat. This paper thoroughly cover* Hall county and in addition adjacent terri
tory tributary to Memphis equal to half of the area of the county; reaching more than 
1,800 families to whom, Memphis is a trade center. An advertisement placed in 
any division of this department will reach a large majority of people in this terri
tory who may be interested in that particular item. _ For an insignificant sum you 

can reach almost every possible buyer or seller within a radius convenient for sale, trade or exchange.

Instead of being able to reach one to a dozen interested persons as you might at a trade’s day or other similar gathering once a 
month you may reach, perhaps, one hundred or five hundred who are looking for just such a proposition as you may have to offer 
and at only a fraction of the cost of a trip to town. The advertisements on this page are given as suggestions. There will be a class
ification to meet any demand. Copy for the first four issues at the SPECIAL OFFER price should reach us as early as possible and 
not later than May 25. TW ENTY-FIVE  WORDS or less four times for $1.00.
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Classified Advertising Offer* the Most Direct and the Cheapest Means of Reaching the Buying Public
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Rates Sitw*t*ons WsMtsd— MsUEVENING f?re»*, worn only a few i
time*. Tan be made to fit Si to ................- .........— .... ■ — -  ..

No advertwrment wtll be Inserted for M  bust. High pro ed dree* at (tat WAKT any kind of houao t leaning 
Was than I I  roaka. . l *“ "  of first coot. work, rugs, windows.

.. __ .  TWO bgavOne time, t  cent* per word. |g -
Two times, without chango, |1| || and l 

coata per wwrd. i
Throo tlaaoo, without change, 11, •*< Implomaato

rent* per weed.
Four time*, without change, S 

reato per word.
Sla, ee more Urns*, without 

change, 1 cert per word each inoer-

» v »  leather Horae Collars, , W'ANTED - Position by bookkeeper, 
W’tll »etl or r(change for 10 years' experienre, 10 yoara hank

• mck. mg Box lo ts .

, UROCKRY clerk waata position; 
have bad 0 yean' experience, age SO,

UKTF.R PLANTER, uaed one sea •Bot • ,rn*<1 work, salary no c fje c t; 
Will mil at sacrifice or exchange ‘ r* ,erencen furnished. Z 0*84

for six-plow cultivator.
Dwelling, far Root.

Farsisbed --------- Res, i UNFURNtgHED B room .ottage, to

"•  | THREE room., for light houmheeo , M,pU 09 m4uH* ’
at n.mbera and J«g Too  block, from acbool build-|nVK rooww, reception ball. g m g , .  

ck mttial to bo counted as oae 11,1 fin* condition, newly paiwred and
wd Horses and Mfeflo*
Count the words carefully and Is- , — ..- .......  | -. --------- :------------  -

cloee the cash with the copy for the WANTED - Match for BUrV II
advertleement. No classified adeer 
Using will bo charged except to re
gular adverti»eri who have an ac
count with this paper.

Loot sod Pawed

t «  bands, weigh* 1*00 Will 
caah or trad* bar of similar

M.l.k C.

JERSEY - *  
S gat I IM .

reare old, young calf. 
Phone . . . . _____

Boeioese Cbaace,

POR SALE- *4.000 stock o f dry 
g'xwl*, shoes and groceries, priced to 
mil. Box lPim. --------------T  Texas.

LOST—-Leather lined glove. Leave 
at Democrat office for reward.

MillinerV aad DvoseoMhlag

W EI.I-IJW ATr D rrocerjr and mar
ket, will take good car, lot or notes 

Titan*as part pay.

FOUND— Bar ha II bat and m 
Owner may recover by dearrk 
■nd pny^tff lor this notice.

EXPERT designing, fitting and mak 
tag o f ladles' gowns and frocks FOR HAUL Mg t
Cal.......... b11 *099.

type Poland China

CREAM Separator, well-known make,! 
good an new, at kalf original price 
Phone . . . . . . . . .

ME design and make the meat at 
tear ties gown* aad frocks Plat > 
dromes only *4. Phone UIMM.

All ages. Rest line*. 

W eed  Hand Article*

BABY far ante.

W A NTKD— Drwaanmktag. 
laliae in Children * Drum

FOUR or a lares

SPECIAL OFFER Eacloted find * 1.00, fee  which pleas* insert 
tb* follow ing sdvortisoment fawr consecutive 
•••••*. begiening tb* first issue its June.
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BONBON MAN ENDING TH E  STORY

le?

ynuf
ft com*, 
•comfort 
and you 
mabout

\o h*v* 
aching lAll'IH

Kr> me «•••*•»•»
r,;» glanced at li«r orrlM 

, v|M*« tantljr down On- 
Ufa « tll«app®lut*tl Iim>K In 
r, »h« brol her pretty Iw-ail 
pr«rlter and began uiakiug 
her nupluyer, Mr. Tanker. 
L it  twd (n n n  to Umk 
I ha nembweekly vlalt* » f  
i. ith who, at eunrtly live 

w. inwwlajra and Hnturdayn 
l.ia |.rood shoulder* rare 

the lluyr ahop Hr alway« 
mo, Ttir young lady did 

hnculatea, be aald. and 
>• (bought of him * « the 

n...u*h tie* randy must 
, •. . lliTOrt of course, Era 
Iiual Interval lb making the 

gi»criv« a* poaelble "Ju*t 
for Mr," ab« eoafroaed 

anh a Nu»h.
evening* Kva had l>eeii III 

,, reach her dreary little 
a tiHutjr dinner In aoma 

actant, l»«t tonight wn» llf- 
had tnorrd Juat the ilay 

„rge hcurittng b»U>e filled 
[ eopta and the liMiked 
.•.•III* them again, one 

mtljr, Alma flray, had been 
idly nod finding that Bvu 
n.-er In the city had naked 
AouJd Ilka to go out “••hie 
1th her, accompanied by 

pti.-e, (ir-orge Haiullton. itritl 
stl and roommate. Arthur 

waa sure ahe would like 
. but of rourar no one could 
> n« (ieorge. I*erfui|'« they 
■hie to go tonight She re 
r -lepa to a little millinery 
pith a certain jaunty toque 
.. .-•loo. walked quickly to 
h.g houan.
rre Alma wet her with the
...... and his friend were
ii to the movies and t<> aup- 
H rd. Kva couldn't help 
t I lie bonbon man were to 

it* rt luateatl o f the my tier I 
alley, but she fWt that aim 

ungrateful to Alum ami 
cp her thought* on ttie 
rv her. Alma Invited her 

to her mom a moment before 
’ J t'V  AO Band these on the dresser Kva 

J “ l » i  of randy like the one ahe 
need w  tastefully for the 

I  n an hoar before 
hate some candy. Kva. I ’ve 

tire Wednenlay, hut It’s 
tIeorge brings me a l»>« 

week. Thera are no cm to 
icl>. I never eat chocolate-.' 

hit list a piece o f that randy 
•lc her.

th.mka - I  have a chance to 
•II lay If I like. You ace I 
•t Mr. Tasker's randy More," 
■w ith  an effort. So the hun- 
in wn* engaged to Alin* She 

ut -rMand that young lady's 
n» ahe looked at her *haiy>- 

tlmi began to laugh, 
you do. This la too good." She 

ii bout fate and » ’up!il'« heat 
hut lira was too mlaeralde tn

the, liurrtrd down to dinner, 
tm linger looked forward to 
tin; She had felt all along 
b. nbon man » * ■  engugrd 

mu id not hear to are him at 
In another, girl, eveu Alina.

been so good to her Sbe 
ri'ti.cMber how *he ntannged 
her dinner, hut with all her 

al>e waa naiaclona that Alma 
much excited aboil! some 

Tin y bad to drea* quickly ami 
ja*t dipping on the new but 

he.. utng angle when Alma 
nt the door.
look «;4ffy. t ’otne on down 
a bate corns."
b'l the way Into the bkg par 

there wee the bonbon 
»»i! entber man waltlnit for

li. barda, allow me to Intro- 
r Hamilton." Kva half turned I 
the bonbon man Hut Iwre j 

* other man bidding out Ida |

I thl. la Mr. Hailey." aald Alma. •
I toward the hontwMi buii Site 
I aa they shyly shook hand* 
tr- dual you think I'm a pret 

*•' friend to CupMT Yon have ; 
"anting to meet the rharmlng 

works In Mr. Tasker • ahotc 
e la Kra. I thought Id  

y a  rauldu't illatract Arthur'*
• from hl« unknowa 'lady fair.' 
'urn oul to ho the very uue

1 'hurt umlectaml. said Kva. 
paired off and Martel down 

“You always booglit llw I 
’ '  ■ tie hoakaa man laughed 
*< that wa* borwaae iloorga 
•ut of town and has to catch j 

i*'n ear uptown which Oor-nt > 
kin, unto fo* any shopping I j 

j certainly a inlihfM friend, hut 
celling tired of the mam 

I  »»dy all the time and I didn't I 
•*h "M  gut wit howl atreting j 

*" the proper way and couldn't I 
•r. ..»# who know go*. bat It# ell j 
*"*•' e*d ha took her arm poa 

»•*» a* they walked down the >

By MILDRED WHITE

Iveri

l o

pjr’fbt* list, W«wtri Cui.u
XIillli cot aat with her Ureal aunt 

Mllllcetit'a letter spread tmfure her 
The room aim was In might have been 
pert of a picture of long agu.

The girl turned her eyes ou the let
ter. "My dear namesake," It began 
“ I hoi* that the bracing air of Wln- 
cUff la doing fur you all that the doc 
tort prophesied, ami It Is fortunate 
that I wu* aide to take advantage of 
aiy old ftieud'a hospitality fur your 
sake. Hemciuiier me lovingly to Lalla. 
and uow I am going to tell you a story, 
the story of your old maid aunt'a life. 
All girl* love u love story, do they not j 
At.d most girl* at one lluie or another 
have known love, either In Its liappl 
Ursa or It* disappointment. 1 knew It 
In sorrow. Many years ago, when I 
looked aa sweet and fresh as you do 
n»w. my dear, 1 waa betrothed, a a we 
called It then, to the fortune-favored 
young master of the very castle where
in you are today a guest. Ills slater.
I •alia, waa then, as now, my faithful 
friend.

"What jo) oua times we had together, 
until a fancied cause for jealousy sep
arated lue from I lie tuun 1 loved 
Women In rivalry for love are. I sup 
pose, live same through all the ages; 
and It Bin such an unprincipled and 
untruthful creature who brought me 
sorrow. What matter now the pitiful 
nature of those long ugo Ileal My 
lover In Ills madness rushed off to 
marry, for “pile, a gentle wont w ho de 
nerved heller treatment: a friend site 
waa. ton. of lotllu'a anil mine, wlm 
lived or iwrhapa not knowing her own 
disappointment, only until her young 
non wns horn,

“Kail sml widow ed, John Xleredlth 
came iigaln to seek my hand, hut I 
could not forget hla lack of trust, so 
we were never married And even aa 
I refused hlui, hla old hot anger arose 
and tie swore to haunt tne In reproach, 
living or dead.

"My dear, 1 was sltll deeply grieved 
when, aa time paronl, 1 came to learn 
of l^s deulh. Indeed you may see llm 
portrait of (he man for love of whom 
your aunt lived single all her day* 
hanging In the wainscoted room over
looking the sea. When you guae ut 
those dark eyes, be sorry that they 
were not softer In cypress!on.

She wit jhlnklng over Aunt Mil 
llceht's story as twilight descended 
and a purple mist seemed to rise from 
the sen. Then, presently, aa though 
drawn by some uiuwn power, Ihc girl 
looked toward the portrait. Hlowly, 
but positively, the tall painted figure 
swuyed forward, and Xlllllccnt jum|te<i 
with a sturtled cry. Aa quick as her 
cry, the picture fell buck Into place, 
tlravely, ahe advanced to teat It with 
her hands. The oiled aurfaco waa Unit 
It Its place.

"I uni getting to t>e aa had aa the 
servnnla" she told herself, and went 
briskly to join tier aunt's old friend. 
Itul Mia* Meredith had gone down to 
the village, the housekeeper told tier. 
And would she hare tea In her rtsuuT 
The uncanny Influents again drew the 
girt

"I will have IL" she replied, "In the 
front tower room."

Kite tried lo persuade herself, aa 
again and sgalu her eyes sought the 
canvas In tlo* i»*md. thut she wu* cur
ing herself of an Illusion. It wa* Just 
as she had finished her second nultlln 
that II.e unbelievable happened. Molar 
less! v, live great panel swayed out. 
then back ; and In place of the |talntcd 
man stood a living, breathing one.

The autite dark eye* gated, wonder 
Ing lute young klltlhent'a own; the 
anute dark hair ja il touched with ail 
very gray brushed the high while fore 
head Slid Iheu the picture ap«k*—ut 
least. *•» It seemed to Xllllleeitl.

A id  the »|>eal.ec echoed her own 
cnlif set! thought. "Are you." asked 
a pie; * eg voice. "*  real person, or aiu 
I having a vision of Hie yeurnT"

r»el!heciilely he came forward white 
the sjaice w here hud been I he picture 
waa now hut ahlnlng panel. _

The wonder of his eyea wa* refle t 
ed In ttn-sr of the girl. “ Your eye# are 
softer." she answered Irrevelantly. 
"and your chin la less determined."

The man atiriled ‘Than whose, for 
Inataio et" he aaked.

"Then the eyes end the chin of my 
Ureal aunt Mllllcent'a lover." she an
swered him perplexedly.

J'br no slertous Invader retraced hla 
steps until he alovid before the panel. 
Tom e here." he said gently, "end 
compare ue closely.*

As lie *l«ik«. he tombed some hid
den spring, end the painting awung 
bach lido piece

"It la really • aecret door into this 
my father a atudy." the man e» 
plained "I cwdy was permitted to uee 
It when a hoy Heturoln* In my old 
hocne today from a long trip abroad

Ch? ___

• » «M V  .A U i .G C ,  d u c o v i r y  ; SELL POULTRY TO CONSUMER
“ I've discovered something.'* ueld 

Mummy Sausage. "Yes, I have I"
“ What la a dlacoveryf asked 1‘luky 

I'I*.
"'•runt grunt, what Is ItT* asked 

Porky pig.
"Squeal, aqueal, what la ItT' aaked 

Alias Ham.
“Do tell me, grunt, grunt* sold Air*. 

Pink pig.
'"Tell me nrat.”  said Afaater I'lnk 

Pig. "Squcul, squeal, tell me Aral."
"Tell me find, grunt, grunt," aald 

Pinky Pig's mother.
"Ah no, tell me Brat," *al<l Brother 

Umon. "tell me flrwt. grunt, grunt. 
I'm a gcssl friend of youra."

“Hu. ha." auld Sammy Sausage, 
“you're a tine friend when you think 
I have something I may share with 
you Hut why you have euch an Idea 
or where you got It from Is soiuethliig 
1 cannot understand.

"I ibhi't know where you ever picked 
up such an Idea. You must have sure
ly been hunting for silly Ideas In a 
rubbish heap."

"1 *eur uie. grunt, grunt," sahl 
tiro! her Its con, "one doesn't And idea# 
of any sort In a rubbish heap, on# 
And* rubbish lu a rubbish heap. There! 
Yon see how wise 1 am.”

“ I don't see (lint you are wise at 
all," said Sauuny Sausage. "I hear 
you say that you are. or rather I beer 
you telling me to see how wise you 
are

"Hut I won't pay any at'm ibn  to 
that. Por I know.you aren't wise.

“Suppose I • iftib that one found 
roles on rose busliea, would that uiako 
me bright T

“All." said Brother Huron, "there 
areu't always roses un rose bushes. 
Hut In a rtihbl«h In up liters le always
rubbish."

“ How do you know Y' said Sammy 
Ha usage.

"Well, there mu"' he," sold Urothcr 
Harati. " I f  tliere < an il auy mhhl«h 
on s rubbish heap there wouldn't lie 
any rubldsh heap. Mow what do you 
think of your smart |*1g relative^"

“ Mo more than I ever have,” sahl 
Hammy Haiisnge. "You may he right

Bpeelallate Believe It te Be Meet Prof
itable Merited ef Disposing ef 

Beet Pew Is.

(fr«9Br«4 l> th* ITnlttd KbIn  r>B*»rtm#ni 
of A ir lc t lu r t  i

There are three general ways of 
selling poultry- direct to the con
sumer. direct to the retailer, or to 
commission merchant a for selling on 
tha open market Helling direct to the 
consumer Is believed by poultry spe
cialists of the I ’nlled States Depart
ment of Agriculture to be the most 
profitable method of disposing of high- 
grade good*, for the charge* of the 
middlemen are eliminated. Very often 
the producer la situated so that he ran 
build up n retail trade among tha 
families of a neighboring town or city, 
delivering hla goods once or twice a 
week, or oftener If desired. In ttda 
way he can obtain a substantial In
crease over price# paid In the open 
market Kapeclally la this true In the 
rase of atrirtly fresh egg*. Often It 
la possible to find customer* In a town 
or rtty vrtihln reasonable hauling dl* 
lance, taking egga and poultry to then*, 
at regular Intervals. Hotels, restau
rant* and clubs are good customer* 
which can he supplied In thl* way by 
coot raid.

Often there are grocery and provi
sion dealers catering to a select trade 
to whom llte producer ran sell regulai 
supplies of eggs and poultry, o f  
course, the simplest way to sell prod 
uce Is through the commission iner 
chant It does sway with eipetiae

Pather of Thres King*.
Okarlra Honsparte. father of the 

great Kuipvror Napoleon, was s hum
ble lawyer, with no very eitenaive 
pract.ee. In tit# sleepy little town of 
Ajaerio in the Isle of Corsica. He 
eeuias to have been a moat affection
s '*  and vxeuiplary parent, and a* the 
fstlwr of three aons who became kings 
(Joseph king of Maple* and K|ailti; 
Lout* King of Holland, and Jerome, 
king of Westphalia), and a fourth who I 
betau.* the greatest military cotu- 
mauder. monarch and king maker of j 
modern times, he holds an unique 
place tn hlitory.

There were thirteen children In the I 
family, Napoleon being the second. ; 
Charles Itonaparte. nlthougti hardly * 
wetl-to-do. strove to give Ids sou* the 1 
beet possible education, and had he 
n<d dec idol lo send Napoleon (then I 
aged ten) to tlx* military M-hool at | 
Uriel live, the whole course of rival 
w>-rld'* history might have been | 
Changed.

Indigestion
Many persona,

hollo red

otherwise 
*ad healthy, un
occasionally with 

Tha effects of •

system ora dangerous, and
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion la Imporu jL "Tha only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something te aid dicta
tion nnd clean the liver," 
write* Mr. Pred Ashby, a 
McKinney. Tetaa, termor. 
"My medicine to

n

I
Word “Lot" ef Puritan Origin.

■Dir uee uf the word "hit" ta des
ign" lie u field or plot of land, la uul- 
verasl In the halted State* It had 
Its origin among the 1‘urltuna, nod 
was rite product of their strict sdhar 
ei>< e to lllt>ll< nl custom*.

Among the early settlers of Mew 
England the ettenalve sail nairvl.es 
from w-ldrli the salt hay wa* cut. were 
owned In rnuimon. every man liel|>lng 
himself to aa much hay a* hr wlalieit 
Aa the p>q>ulatlon Increased this con 
dtllon could not prevail with general 
harmony, and It waa agreed to divide 
the marshes equally among nil the 
familie*. This wa« done by the Hlb- 
llral fashion uf lot and the portion 
which fell to each man wa* known as 
"hi* lot." In a short time the word 
raine to apply to any piece of land, 
and finally reached the meaning of 
any great quantity.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

S B e d fo rd 's  8
BLACK-DRAUGHT
—  for Indigestion sod stomach H  
’ -J trouble of any kind. I have 
D  never found anything that D  
g j  touches the spot. Ilk* Black- M
B  Draught. I take It la broken E ;

doses after meal*. Por a long H  
| j  time I tried pills, which grip- t ]  
N  ed and didn't give the good ... 
■■ result*. Black Draught Hear B  
Q  medictna Is easy to toko, *o*y 
—  to keep, taeipeaelea"

B™  Oet a package from your f e  
druggist today Ask for and J ' 

Cl Insist upon rhedlordn—tko f t  
D  only genuine Q
B  «wt It today.

EM si

T. C. DELANEY
Insurance Service

Office in New Whaley Bldg. Real Estate and I west*

Hail Insurance
Policy in Full Force NOW— $120.00 Cash per $1,000.00 

Saint Paul Mutual Hail and Cycloaa Insurance Co.

G. M. DUREN, Agent.
Hall County Bank Masnphie, T okos

"I Am Your Fnand."

in what you have just «ald hut that 
liM-sirt mean you're right In every
thing and It dnewi't even mean Ihnt 
you are bright."

“Oh well," sahl Brother Bacon. “ I 
didn't ekpcct any praise from you."

“Then." said Kauiuiy Hsu sage, "yon 
don’t feel Imdly because you don't get 
IL"

"I believe I do know what discovery 
uiesna." said Brill her Bacon. "I be
lieve we all do. One uf ua discovered 
something one day and—"

"Kepi It tn himself," Interrupted the 
others.

“ perhaps that la so, undoubtedly It 
Is *u," said Brother Haeon. “ Yea. I 
renietnber now a discovery la some 
thing some one baa found which la 
uew or which hasn't been found hy 
some one else. That's shout what die 
covery means"

‘ You woultiu't muke a gissl teacher." 
aald Hammy Sausage. " I f  a creature 
only know* '#IhhjI what a thing meant 
It Isn't enough."

"Kmmgli for nte," tald Brother 
it*cm "I M C I Intend to be a teacher. 
And I don't Intend lo lie a pupil. They 
don't have enough eating period* la 
a School. They're forever looking at 
liook*. Me one ran eal a book, unless 
one hap|*na to tie a g «»i. We’re n-d 
goals. aaywa>!

“ But. .‘tommy Kauaaga,” sold Brother 
Bacon, do tell rue what you have 
found for I am your friend."

"Ah. Brother Bacon." aald Mammy 
•Sausage, “ yon are a fin* friend. When 
I cell do something for you. around 
you corn* and you talk to me about 
what a fine friend I am

Pluckad and Ready for Consumer.

md trouble of private trade*, but the 
return* u*.a lly are not no large, ei- 
cejd when dealing with curtain com | 
miKsiun house* that have hullt up a ; 
line irude along certain lines. TYie !>*■ j 
partmeat of Agriculture lias several | 
bulletIna covering the aultjei I of mar
keting poultry, t anners Bulletin KIP. 
Shipping Kgg* by Tarrel PtM, may l>e 
had free upon application to the dl 
vision of publication*; Farmer*' Bul
letin !C». Hint* t »  Poultry Kaiser*. A 
cents; I»e|>*rtnient Bulletin Sill. Teed 
t ‘o*t of Kgg PriNlucilon. price 10 cent*, 
luuy be nrilered of the *U|>erlntendent 
of documents, government printing of 
flee Washington

Neel Grocery Company
GROCERIES

Phones 10 and 469

Q U A L ITY  AND  SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

T«u say that you will never forget 
It occurred lo me to u*r It while fnl I use if I help you ami you awy y u  
filling my aunfe errand I wa* o*mt | lo «* we an

BOWEL TROUBLE IN POULTRY
On* Deed Way t* Prevent Ailment* 

I* Net t* Feed Anything Selid 
for fi*v*oty-Twr* Hoorn

“To prevent white diarrhea and 
low cl trouble, chick* should not be 
fed any solid feeds for at lenat 7‘J 
hour* after hatching." eay* Harry 
Kmhlelon head of the poultry ihqiarl 
tueut of Oklahoma A and M cortege 
"During thl* period however, they 
should receive sour, skim milk when 
taken from the Incubator, and this 
should he kept before them *11 the 
time In addition to the milk they 
should receive some fin* sand which 
■eta st ■ grit

“When .'ef In Blag t# fvwil aolld 
feed*, feeding should be little nnd 
often A commercial chirk feed scat
tered In a finely cut litter accom
panied wltk sow* rolled oat* or joh*' 
■y cake »r a ail Hare <d Ik roc feed* 
with hard-twdled egga make* * very 
good feed for marring young chick* 
I ‘arc ah<4dd he takro not t* 
feci I i Item “

y«« jilt T*M#r

lo bring her young gueat to dinner 
Aiu,t and I had hero tn the ullage V  
get her and I admit." added John 
Meredith the 8e***nd ”th*l for *m# 
myallfied moatrol I thought I we* *ee I 
teg g Vlelonar) Mllrirent from lb* peri 
wheec picture I have known."

I  town the long rinlr. arm tn arm. 
went the tarn "You are going te 
s tayr the girl aaked There ea* aa 
ceomtona rogeeneaa in the qaeotloa.

There was sadness to the masa 
arrange re«dy “My hair," he mild. "Is i 
leached • Uh arivet "

"Year eyea." aaM the yung Milll | 
cent aaftly, ate kind.*

And aa the Dickering Ugh I of the j 
loner mnm loorhed a patnUOi 
the eye* ef the ph fared tec*

“ But when you could do ■ bind and 
friendly act for me you don't faecsiMv 
m i 't l  forgotten you're a friend « l  
mine unless yon think there is emit* 
chance of my ilolng aowelldn* morv 
for you.

••t'ntll pig* learn t »  he better friend* 
they can't cvpeet too mic h."

"No on* will atari the good c* i 
ample, grunf. grant, grant." said t» ♦ 
oll<*r figs

"Rut no mailer' If to faw tot* I* I 
the day ter pig* f*  change their grunt ,
tog. uqee*M*g ptg n n y*r

—

Oednitieo of a Ftaking Not.
Teacher-Whet to a SaMa* aeit
Freeb'e— A lot ef little f 

with hit* of mr

Buml>>« Foot Remedy
Th l* (roub le le an aho>-eaa no 

the bottom o f the trad cauaed 
hy a splinter In the foot or 
lumping off a high ronot If the 
room* are af fattri they should 
he remedied

‘Tie a lord rightly around the 
log alm s the foid tw control the 
flew of blood tipen the ahmeaa 
ami ihornugbly dean oet the 
•-ore Ik d a fa t  la a dilate an 
wrioa e f llm tare of lodHw after 

which apply a generona dream 
Ing of carlmtatcd vasal to* and 
bandage Ip tom day* repeal 
the dr root op af 
belated i **eltoa

In selctinR Commencement îfts, why 
not commemorate this event- -one of the 
most important in the child’s life— by 
choosinp: a diamond.
Even a small one, coming, as it does, on 
that occasion, carries with it a great dea 
o f sentiment, and the recipient will 
cheirsh it a lifetime.
Small diamond rings priced at $18.50 to 
$50.00. Pina, Brooches and Lavallieres 
at correspondingly low prices for this 
event and all backed by our reputation 
for square dealing.

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optometrist
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ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred position add 25 per cent.
Professional cards 32.00 per month.
Local readers, among news items, two cents per word, all initials and each 

sub-division of numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading
in black ty

[ thanks
■ ■ ^ ■ l o d g r ,  

they derive revenue therefrom.

Cards X h a n k s , obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No 
charge for church.

ns, et . .
e, club or other similar announcements, except when 

No advertisements will be taken for less 
than 25 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription: In Hall County >1.50 per year. Outside of Hall County 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.

Political quitoa, what must be the per cent in 
-.rution* where all of these thinn.es

Tlie Democrat is autkonud to \ reading of the text discuses
announce the following cand. th, t ne. rly h. lf h, vr aefectivr teeth
dales for the o ffy  indicated. rub gnd lh, t th, „ „ t troublr
)«ct to Iks DRnOcnue pranary ^ und*r.w,.yjht. Practically, the last
election to ba held in July. 1922. j „ no d, fect „  Fully h.,, o/ tb. 
Representative. J2^D »stnct:^^lllormBl ^ oplB m thjg cljmaU
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ured from an average for the United 
states. Such statements are not 
really true. They are misleading 
and should not be made public with- 
out explanation.

In a letter dated 1828 and recently 
brought to light, the school board of 
Lancaster, Ohio, refused to permit the 
use of the schoolhouse for a debate 
ss to whether railroads were prac
tical. The letter reads: "You are 
welcome to the use of the house to 
debate all proper questions in, but 
such things ss railroads and tele
phones are impossibilities and rank 
infidelity; there is nothing in the 
word of God about them. If  God 
designed that his intelligent crea
tures should travel at the rate of 
fifteen miles an hour he would have 
clearly foretold through his holy 
prophets. It is s device of Satan to 
lead immortal soul* down to hell.'

Is it poesible that some of our 
letters of the present day will seem 
like the foregoing if they happen 
to be read in the year of 2026?— 
Boswell News:

It

If we understood him correctly, 
Parson Frank Norris, of Fort Worth, 
has about the some opinion of Judge 
James C. Wilson, federal fudge, as 
Senator James Reed, af Missouri, has 
• f  Woodrow Maybe, the Wilson* 
should worry.

Governor Neff Was not called be
fore the grand jury at Amarillo for 
the purpose indicated in hie inter, 
view. The question about Asher's 
pardon was merely incidental, and 
the Governor was so informed Bo 
say elsesn of the twelve grand jury, 
men in a signed article published in 
the Amarillo papers. Msybe they 
tried to find out the truth about the 
Governor's age, hence the peevishness 
and the attempt ta create a false im
pression bringing censure upon the 
Jury.

On behalf of the Legislative 
Bureau at Washington, Mr. Manly, 
joint chairman with former Presi
dent Taft of the National War Lab
or Board, has recently completed a 
study of American wages, and has 
stated his conclusions in a little psrnp- 
let, entitled “ Are Wages Too High?”

’ (t is published by The People's Leg- 
illative Service, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Manly's analysis o f railway 
j wages has the greatest present inter- 
1 rot. He takes the figures submitted 
| by the railroads thomaelves, which he 
i *ays are very unfair to the men and 
very inaccurate; hut nevertheless he 

j finds that on these figures the av
erage railroad wage in 1900—twenty- 
two years ago - was only 8587, or a 

! few cents over $10 a week.
He find*, moreover, that the in- 

I crease in average railroad wnges in 
| these twenty-two years has just about 
kept |M»"e with the purchase power 

I of the dollar in 1900.
In othev words, the averagv wage 

/d railroad employes in 1921 was 
1 31575, or, if you exclude the enor- 
I moui pay given to railroad presi-

idenl* and other railroad executives, 
who really ought not to be included 
in the dtsruteion and whose wages 

iwill not be reduced, the avrrage wage 
,t»f V.he men was 31478. This 31478 
I will not buy more than the 3587 
wbi- h they received twenty--two years 
ago.

Hear in mind, aiao, that our own 
National Government after a most 
painstaking and elaborate investiga 
tion, finds that 32290 a year is the 
"minimum comfort budget'’ o f a fatu
ity of five m the United States with 
the present cost of living. There
fore, the average wagr paid on our 
raitroade is 3740 below the estimated 
"miBimum comfort budget" estab
lished hy the United States Bureau 
af Labor Statistics, and the smallest 
income a family of five can receive 
in the United States and live with 
any degree of comfort.

This, then .means that the average 
wage of the American railroad »m 
ploy# it 3700 a year less than the 
wage whtck President Harding has 
publicly stated that a wage earner 
ought to receive. For on May 24, 
1921, President Harding declared: 

"W e must see that the wage- 
earner is placed in an economi
cally sound position. His LOW- 
F.ST wages must be enough for 
comfort, enough to mah« bis 
house a home, enough to insure 
that the struggle for oatst- 
enee shall not crowd out the 
things truly worth living for.”
I os Angulos Examiner.

this man calls for an investigation by 
a Congressional committee, where the 
truth is brought out. Then the out
raged public, facts in hand, enforce 
action from even the most lethargic 
Government prosecuting officers.

Such i* the situation today in Con
gress. Royal C. Johnson of South 
Dakota demands a Congressional in
vestigation o f the war contract pro
fiteers, also the reason why they are 
not prosecuted and the people'* mil 
lions recoverd. He already present* 
a great array of facts, such as the 
following:

The audit section of the War 
Department division of finsnee 
has only eighty-seven men at its 
disposal. So far they have aud
ited only 15,000 of the 100,000 
war contracts. The 1,500 pro
vide a basis for the recovery of
346.000. 000. And the 15,000 in
clude none of the big contracts. 
Johnson wants 3500,000 appro
priated to enlarge the audit sec
tion so that the remaining con
tracts can be rapidly gone 
through. He should get the
3500.000.

It is long been known that, al
though one thousand million dol
lars were appropriated for avia
tion, not one American combat 
or bombing plane ever reached 
the front. There are seven hun
dred contracts of over 3100,000 
each for aviation material. Only 
a few hare been audited. Those 
few provided the basis for 
criminal Indictments to recover 
the money stolen by two com
panies and to put their officiols 
in jail. The cases were prepar
ed in the Districts Attorney's 
office in New York, but for 
some reason dropped.

The standard Aircraft Com
pany and the Standard Aero 
Corporation, financed solely by 
Mitsui A Co., fiscal agent* of 
the Japanese Government— 
these companies were overpaid 
between 38,50,000 and 39,950,- 
000.
Dig deeper and we shall come to 

political and financial leaders whose 
names and deeds will astonish the 
simple people who financed and won 
a war for these gentlemen. So far 
they have had enough power with 
two administrations to halt the marh 
inery o f justice.

The reckoning is at band. -Lo* 
Angeles Examiner.

B lamias the Newspaper.

Easy Te Feel Igaerewt Critics Of 
Newspepert— Fepers M ill 

Heve Kseekers.

The district attorney of I-os An
geles having failed to bring the well- 
known guilty party in the recent 
‘‘movie”  murder to justice, complains 
that he has been a victim of the news
papers.

He declares that he never said 
things that he was quoted as saying.

The district attorney U probably 
a* lair.

It it a common pratire among 
politicians, officebolding demagagues 
and other public characters to deny 
interviews that they made in good 
faith but which turned out to be 
boomerangs when put into cold type.

Incidently, the demagague, the 
critics, the knocker and the ignor
ant are just as much of a problem ’ 
of country newspapers as of city j 
newspapers.

The weekly newspaper publisher i 
should remember in hia own busi
ness that it ia human nature in Am
ericana to be always looking for 
something to criticise. The news
paper, appearing every day, or every

CLARKE NAMED KLAN
ATTORNEY FOR TEXAS

Atlanta, Ga., May 18,— Edwin J. 
Clarke of Waco, Texas, has been ap
pointed general counsel for the 
Kntghts of Kq Klux Klan for the 
■date of Texas, according to an an
nouncement made at the Imperial 
palace here late today. He was for- 
merly judge of the fourteenth and 
seventy-fourth district courts at 
Waco and will represent the Elan in 
legal matters in Texas.

Ownership of two or _
a "luxury" in Germany 
tuxes art imposed under «1 
dule. h |

KINO UNDERTA1
Liosnssd Embaln 

and Funeral 
Phonea: Day, 222; Ni) 

Motor Heart#

XIV.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our heart-felt 
thanks to those friends and neighbors 
who extended so freely to us their 
help and sympathy during the illness 
and after the death o f our darling 
baby boy. May each of you find 
such kind friends in your hours of 
trouble.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS MOCK.

FEDERAL AID TO ROAD
BUILDING IN TEXAS

M ONEY TO L<

1CERS CAPTii 
MAN AND ST 

OF HOC
— 0*t good Far mi | 

Ranches. Lower rats 

trouble and delay-

W . G . l» l*
Gallons of Boose. 

Still Also l-oui

D. L. C. KINj

As Federal aid in the construction 
of highways since 1916, the Govern
ment has appropriated 8350,000,000. 

w"eek,' uThe' most' conspicuous, fixed \ ™ «*rurted m
object in any community and is there-, « rh Su ‘ * « “ • f “ nd *■
fore always gs-n to stuck. Then too, |,M>n w,th oth,r fu" d» “  • > »* »  *y
the editor, if he ta any good at all, 
expresses his opinion in his paper on 
everything of interest or importance; 
that sUrta everybody who la of op
posite opinion.

But no editor, or publisher, should 
even dream of weakening, because 
it is also human nature to love a

report of the Bureau o f Public 
Roads of the United States Depart
ment o f  agriculture dated March 31. 
For Texas the figures are ss follows: 

Miles eoplrted, 1,347.1; milage tor 
which funds have been allowed, 
2,014.9; toUi mileage, 3,362. Funds

■ “At the En< 
Jof the Rainb
9 Friday, May

Bunefit of the High 
High School Audita 

8 o'clock p. m.

y fighter. Express your opinion though i Texas, $4,3- 4,480.
yet available for new projects in

the heavens fall, and although num 
bers will continue to knock you, 
they and your community will be ut
terly unable to avoid admiring you 
consciously or sub-sconsciously.

•  ■ a a

_*riff Pressley and Cl 
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sment officers, E. J 
, Worth and J. B. Wi 

visited Bob Crnb 
b w  Friday where t 
,C. Isle and tailed 

of moonshine li 
liquor was huri 

rd by the officer* l

[,mnd with rods, 
ghm Isis saw that th 
I buried boose he m 
I away but was caugh 

ible chase.
Dir liquor wss in a 

numerous fruit jar 
was said to be of 

id quality for "whii 
-mall still was al 

officers were com 
rh larger apparatus 
| making the qua1

Odd Fellows. At

P. S.— We rite to remark right 
here that the country newspaper 
which hasn't a bunch of critics- 
even enemies— in its community 
should at once get busy and acquire 
a few. It ia disreputable to be with
out them.— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

mi

JUDCE AT HOUSTON
QUITS KU KLUX

Thousands made happy every year through phot| 
graphs. Make others happy and happiness will come b: 
to you.

|Tb- members of M 
444, 1 O. O. F . 
ows are reque*te< 

Fellows Hall nex 
r than 7:30 p. R 

Irch in a body to th 
grrh for the even in 

rkaha, If they choc 
the brothers. Sc 

ved at the church.

Somebody wants your graduation photograph.
an appointment today. Phone 30.

Phc

Many substances have been used 
— clam shells, slag, rubbed, seaweed, 
cotton, straw, planks.

Whnt will be the perfect road 
when built, when all earth travel is 
in automobiles and steel road-de
stroying horseshoes are gone?

An Egyptian king kept a hundred 
thousand men working for ten years 
laying a great atone road for trans 
porting matrials of which the Pyra
mids were built.

In Valencia, Spain, a road of steel 
has been used for twenty yearn, and 
here cement roads are reinforced 
with steel, laid in sections to allow for 
expansion.

The i hr*pest road is the road that 
lasts longest, as the cheapest roof is 
the roof that lasts longest. In these 
dulls days for the steel industry it 
might pay to try the Spanish steel 
road here.

The other day the chairman o f the 
Russian delegation at the conference 
at Genoa was asked why Russia did 
not notify Great Hritian that she had 
made a treaty with Germany. "Be
cause," said M. Tchitcherin, with a 
smile, ' ‘Russia is not a British col
ony."

Why doesn't this Government use 
*5me of the gold piled up in its Trea
sury to build roads that the rountry 
needs and give work to men that 
needs it?— Arthur Brisbane.

Houston, May 16.—J. I), llarvey, 
judge o f the Eightieth District 
Court for Harris and Waller Coun
ties, resigned today as a member of 
the Ku Klux Klan in a letter to 
George B. Kimbro Jr., grand goblin 
for the Southwestern domain 
Judge Harvey gave his reasons as 
“ not being in sympathy with the 
methods that have come to my no
tice by which allegiance to the de
clared principles of the organisa
tions manifested."

the pupils of the T 
s picnic at Mo

4»y.

W .  D .  O R R Tk” Pb<" i £ $ "  Tow|>The U n i

■ ™ , 1 ■

RECOGNITION OF SOVIET
IS ASKED BY UNION

HOUSTON, May 16— A resolution 
demanding that the Government of 
the United States recognise the Sov-

"Eighty per cent of the Wilbarger 
children are defective," says s head
line oveT a report of a survey cwn- ■  ®
ducted by the public health nurse. Congress has one good quality. It 
All o f which may be technically true, M » »•  Inrge for the interests te enr 
yet misleading and, from a practical rupt it all. There ia sl-sys some 
point nf T t r .  absurd. I f  thw ia true <*«• there who Mill represents the 
in UkO' section, where there Is no P*«p!o.

oral and an men- When the interests gat too braaoa

Electric Wire Kill* Child.

Maton, Msy 13.- The six yeor old 
»on of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ames was 
tiled late Wednesday afternoon when 

an electric wire carrying 2200 rolls 
fell en him. Supposition is that the 
high wind reused the wire to break.

The little fellow was playing in the 
rear o f his parents’ lot when the nr 
< ident orrurred. His body was burn
ed aerercly.

RIDER ON POSTOFFICE
B ILL  PRO VIDE^ AID

FOR THE H IG H W A YS

iet Government of Ruiisia and that: 
the State Department take inline-1 
diate action to negotiate a trade 
agreement with the Soviet, was 
placed in the hand* of a special com
mittee today for rfinnideration be
fore final action of the convention 
of the International Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen.
Moon Light partyhgkqjluuju pupp

A black-headed albatross followed 
a steamship across the North Pacific 
for 3,000 miles without once furling 
Its wings. It started from a smalt 
island near Japan and when the ship 
wss 1,900 ntiles from the nearest 
Alasksn port, it turned abruptly and 
flew toward the west.

GIFTS FOR  G R ADUATES
BOOKS

Books of Memory. Fiction. Poems. Etc.
JEWELER Y

Watches, Bar Pins. Brooches, Ear Screws, Wrist WatcheJ 
Belt Buckles. Stick Pina, Cuff Links. Emblem Pins. Etc|

MISCELLANY
Eversh.upc Pencils. Waterman’s Ideal Pens. Ivory. Silvrrl 
ware. Stationery. French Perfumes, Toilet Sets. Clocks ana
Safety Razors. •MW!*

• w n r^
We invite your inspection and will be glad to render you 

any service in the selection of your gifts.

Clark & Williams Drug Co.,
The Public Service Store

5

[In Memoi

Thousands o f Chicago families 
plan to move "under canvas" this 
summer in an effort to meet the rent 
problem. Tenta will be pitched on 
vacant lots and forrest preserves, 
according to the Chicago Tenants 
League. Tent manufacturing con
cerns have agreed to supply tents at 
wholesale prices.

A once fomous bar in Chicago is 
now a library with books for theat
rical folks snd downtown night 
workers and pleasure seekers.

Wsshington, May 13.— A rider was 
’ oted on the postoffice appropria
tion bill today by the House of Rep
resentatives which gives 885,000,000 
for Federal highway aid for fiaral 
year ending June 80, 1923, and 878,- 
000,000 tor the fiaral year of 1924. 
The provision sloo permits Federal 
a Hot men ta te he made te States which 
by terms of their CoastHutions, are 
unable to adopt the Bute as the unit 
ef operation for highway tmprov- 
ment, such allotment to continue for 
a period of five years from Nov. 8, 
1921. One o f the States affected le 
Texas, the restitution of which to- 
qnirss see e f the rountry ae the nait. 
The amended bill now goes te ron-

Tbree loafers, taken in a raid on 
a pool room in Omaha, were lentenred 
in police court to spend ten days in 
the public library. Should they fail 
to spend eight hours there each day 
they will he taken to jail for double 
the sentence.

There was an actual decrease of 
2,817 in the number of tenements and 
apartments in New York City be
tween 1919 and 1921, although the 
population e f the city Increased by 
280,000 during that period.

Fraternal beneficiary societies ob
tain more then I,1 
annually, according to the secretary 
o f the National Fraternal Coagroaa 
af America, which has a membership 
e f nearly 10.000,000 persons, and 
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W h y  O u r  Ca r s  Are Boon

o and our 
dumb

■ olDn 1
botin.

crmvB bfti W*
rtowan.

In  your tMUl. * 
numb

i?n lo paths wi
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l( we were indifferent about public opinion 
we might spend leas time and money putting 
Used l  ars in shape before offering (hem for 
sale But we find that it helps our bumnaoa 
as well as our conscience to be particular,

S*.,fi below my i 
Shrill* t< 

morrtn 
bring 

Or fool*

A  few  o f this week’ :

D *4|« Broth ,n  
Touring

DW |» Brother* 
3«*ooo Commercial

1919 Model. Motor and 
transmission entirely 
rebuilt Absolutely a 
good cor priced rfadit.

For trucking up to a 
ton you raiTt beat it. 
1-ook this over.

Dod|# Brother, 
Touring

In good running con
dition and a genuine
bargain at our price of 
8260.00

Cote "•**
A big 7 passenger car 
with fine tiro* and In 
A I condition in every 
»ajf. it to priced to m 3 .

Feed Delivery
Good condition. Erie#,

Ford Bpnnditsr
Mttar veer*

Its, e-ors ho*

8178.00 for quick sale.
Good shape —  priced 
cheap. ,iaws of ho

EASY TERMS
ALLEN-FIGH MOTOR CO.


